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SantaClausTo Arrive At 3:15P.M.Thursday
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jA lot of your winter evenings can
, be spent cniayabio meeting neigh'

uors and friends and malting new
jones up at the high school gym dur--

. lng tho Steers' basketball games
Wo'rc going to have n good team.

City Manager E. V Spence has
found out Just how many men there
tiro In town whose.families aro in
Jieod men who havo become bona--
XlilO citizens cf the community and,
Moreover,men who do. not want to
beg but are anxious to work Tor
enoughmoney to provide food and
clothing (or their families.

,jyil5conslructIon of the city hall,
fire; station and auditorium being
lielil'up due to the Weather there
nfrabout 200;worthy families whosa
headsare very anxious to get come
work".

-- ,Tho city commission Is going to
do Its part and Mr. Spcnce toddy
Issued" a very urgent appealto tho
citizenship to call tho city hall, No
11 and havemen sent tohomes to
clean yard or do nny other work
that'ctnbe provided. A few days'
work at a fair wage will make
Christmas a lot brighter for theso
good but unfortunate people.

At least two days of work for ev
ery roan by Christmas!

Let that be our communitywatch
word through next week.

"The plan Is to begin sending the
men out on these Jobs Monday
mdrnlng. "Reserve" jour worker at
onco at the city hall

CITIZEN OF
BIG SPRING

ttK Xr Jm

BBBSyAJli JBHDII
ELLINGTON

are citizens the
who should handle proposed

consolidations in.. men
thutlastlcally than Dr Ellington. He1
believes that Howard County's oil

, supply has hardly been tapped;be-
lieves It firmly that he has
a moment's regret for the

, ands of dollars he nlrcady lost
on Howard County oil.

Interest goes back to thpse
high-flyin- g days was
drilling of Moreta. An test
then was a combination of a social

' event, with barbecue for nil the
guests, circus with airplane
dolnjj stunts, a business.

In between oil booms andall their
--r fevers Dr. Ellington keeps busy

helping to attend to tho dental
problems of the His patients

t wait for him in a most handsome

j'- -

jyaltlng room. Soon after the Pe
troleum uuuuing was finished (nat
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(Continued on Page Nina)
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He Got theLargestDeer
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lT?r"fc il.nr thi n TYflS llimler. Vila f llli, u.na ilnefltnfn
tin ulio qmPficil on d"clare to damaged rxplcbhet! by come

of largest shot oth-- r ,l3 stcal." blowinsr onen h"at lng nlro indiiduallzcd.
so bojb nimbirs the deer-hu- lng arim wrro brajfglng

Ik klini.il In li titrftirn irllli Ilia tirbti iinf lllfo 111, ftll.1fl'llt!m "
moil of Kent Noxembcr brought this do.i
He l.ad n lie poin's und tlresscd nearh 1C0 pounds Ivjocs wa
ncrnmiMnleil lij Howie, who gf. a thrre-polntc- r.

InvestigationOf PubJicJJfilityJWf,
Holding CompaniesFirstOnSlate
Of HouseCommittee Commerce

WASHINGTON. Dec 1C

Rayburn. Texas
chairn.an of the1 interstaf
commerce commission, announced
that investigation of public Vutllit
holding compinlcs will be the firs
Item on the program that com
mittec. They will also push the bill
placing railway holding companler
under tho jurlsdictlonvif the Inter
state commcrco commission.

anv number of said commission, not cong;tsr
!n this town welcome the the

but none of them more en-- cast.
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LegionPlans
Watcli Party

The William Frank Martin post
No 1R. Arverlcnn Legion, ill give
a New Years watch party nnd. din
ner dance the evening of December
31 at the SettlesHotel.

Reservationsmay be made now
at the hotel. Good music and every
facility will be provided to malic
everyone haea good time. Legion
officials declared. The dinner will
be served on the mezzanine floor
and considerable publicity will b
given tho affair

BARGAIN DAYS
"Money Savedis Money Made"

Thrifty people things when they sold at a Tho
Herald's annual bargain rato Is on now and can make a
real saving on your subscription by taking advantageof tho
low cut rate prices.It is well woith saving.

f

ho

are

$95
$3.95

By

Carrier

By Mail
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On

CommitteeTo
Seek Papers
On Maneliuria

American Adhcrancc To
World Court Laid Aside

For Time Being

WASHINGTON, Dec. 16 tm The
senate foreign relations committee.
favorably reportedthe Johnsonres
oiution demandingthat the secre
tary of state produce all tho noiss
that have been exchangedwith for
elgn governmentsbearing on the
Mancburiansituation, also all In-

structions issued to Americanrepre
sentativeswho attendedthe League
of Nations sessions.

reported, after sharp dis
cussion andattemptsto deferaction
until Stlmsonwas heard. The com
mittee laid aside protocol Amer-
ican adherenceto the world court

domestic problems before con-
gress have been decided. There hat
been no test of strength on thli is-

sue.

Transportation
To Cotton Fields

patrolled
rVlU

pick vcotton, George White,
chairman and county com

missioner, announcedWednesday.

to pick, said Mr. White. A large
truck will leave the Salvation
Army hoadquaiters each morning

weather will permit picking
cotton. Mr, said that

able-bodie-d men who have applied
for food or clothing from the Com-
munity Chest will be cxpectei to

uuvauiago opportunity
of earning little when
weatherpermits to pick,

Elizabeth Ballon
Hughes

Pupils Tonight

Elizabeth Ballou Hughes will
presenther dancing Id

Santa-- Claus play at the Rltt
theatre at 8:90 tonight. The play
ww jast.thirty minute,

Work Sou&ht

For200Meii
Of Big Spring

Cily Mnnnger Stnrts Drhe
To Give All Few Dnye

By Christmas

Stirred by tho Increasing
urgent appeals from local fami-
lies not for ciiarily but for
opportunities of earning a few
dollars to buy food City Mana-
ger K. V. Spenco Wednesday
morningannouncedthat, with tho
ctty doing Its part, nnd coopera-
tion of Betcral largo local con-
cerns Includingv Empire rubllo
Service companyand TexasElec-
tric Service companyoffering
help, ho would ettdcaVor to pro--"
vldo two or mora dajs of
liy Christmas for ocry regular
local resiucntwno is in neea.

The city officials lmo deter-
mined that 200
here known to bo bona-fld- p

residents andworthy, wlib' are
ery anxious to work.
The plan Is for everyone In

town who possibly can a
man two or thrco days of work tb
call the city hall No. 11 and file
his name and address.

TvpfrlrlnlnlT Tnnr1nv mnrnlnf fio
I men will sent outon theseJobs

"I have Inspected pretty closely
,cnd there a lot of peaceswhere
yards could well be cleaned up, tin
cans and other debris piled in
alleys -- the city will haul It awav.

"Work on th" municipal build
ing Is being delayed by the weath
er" Mr. Spence pointed out. you
could spend an hour In my office
any day you'd lcatn Just had hard-p- ,
c ed these people ore and how

anxious the type that we aro seek-
ing to help really 010 to work.'

He told of a man. with seendu--
pr.tlen

fuc
PaulineSmith, te'ephone op;r-- een

nnxiOus ator guard during rob above head. Ventlla--
II m'n ilio mr In In om.crt haiii
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fact, 111 are 11 He don't beg, but badly by the the up later,
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While lenoitcr was the lo- - scats and
Spcnca ihia morning u

young man
rime In. He had dug holes plant
two trees on tho Eplsccpalchurch
grounds, and dug old deadtrcs
in less than threehours. Ho had
come fo Mr. Spenco seeking work.

iThe city Manager1 frees
from tho lot shipped here by the
Chamber of Commerce and gave,
the joung man 0 cents apiece
plant them. Thls-you-ng man said
he had not had any work except a
few now and then for six
weeks und .hat he hat 80 cents tn
cash feed himself and hiswife

"A few spent in this way
right now will do much to help
these people and when you help
them you do a rca' service for
yourself and nil your fellow citi-
zens," said Mr. Spcn -- .

"Wo hope to bo able to send
these men to woik Monday
morning. Let's give of them
some work by Christmas day," he
urged. '

PoliceAskedTo
FindRelativesof

Accident Victim
Chief of Pollco E. A. Long Wed

nesday morning received the fol-
lowing message from Orvllle
prosecutingattorney at Spilngfield,
Ohio:

"Man In automobile Tues
day highway, informed name

Norman Brown and may have'
friends or relatives In that vicinity.'
Please Investigate and wire me.
Man about 46 yearsold, five fct
and nine Inches height, weighs
155 pounds,"

Any one knowing one Norman
Brown Is asked to see Chief Long.,

Honolulu Fears
RacialOutbreak

HONOLULU, T H.. Dec 10 (UP)
Tense, white-lippe-d military po--

TT'JI 11 Tk 7 1 lco the streets or thisbe J'OUZaea1"Padlse of the Pacific" today In
Ifear of racial outbreak.

were;
Freo transportation to from clam. Inwardly, of-th-o

field will be provided by tho knew that a fierce resent-Conimunlt-y

Chest and Howard' ment, born of six native attaclis
county for white peoplo who wish (on white women, might burst any

Chest

killed

moment into It did s
week when Infuriated American

took Japancieaccused
Ono farmer alone has 150 balcsrattacklng n naval officer's wife to

when
of White

a money
them

Presents

classpupils
a

work

tlicro fanilllc"

Iinp'vpil

dollars

in

flame, th

sailors a of

the top of a nca'by mountain and
bcat'hlm unmercifully.

Meanwhile, Yates
Stirling, Jr., coi. mandant of the
Pearl Harbor district, order
ed naval officers and men not to
bring their wives there during the
spring maneuvers of the battle
fleet.

upon white women, have
assumed serious proportions In
these Islands where lolyandry was
once tho law. A new power sugar
cane has brought to Hawaii a
motley assemblagefrom the four
cornersof .Ui earth.

Only 41 per cent of the males In
these islands are married.
far outnumber the women.

I.

. Ed, Bowe, regular pilot on the
Big Spring-Sa-n Angelo-Sa-n

tonlo air mall llpe, spending his
weeks vacation in nig- Spring.

New Visits Here
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TenRobbers
Blow SafeIn .

IndianaBank
TelegraphOperator, Tcle--

pltonc Girl Held Pris-
oners Of Band

IMJUUIiMr'1r.

The

these Tuesduy.

Island, shops

service.
Hornet

passengers
also

while

Indiana, Dec. uipmrav oi l'" , "uuuc
UP)-E- arly men with , rccelvinB nnd complete

snoiguns mo
the Roachdale SlateBank, socurln--.' The and baggage are enr--
$1500 cash and bonds, after cut-jr!e- d In special

and cabin floor, and nie
lines and Isolating reachedfrom outsidj the plane,
town. The robber kept Eery aid navigation
vis, railway telegraph included in

who came plane, u view mlrrow
He under the pilot's

hours

Wear,

naval

Tie nnd bu'ldlnir wcir'tlon 13 forced controlled
rubjects. said vidually passengers,and

i 13

and

railway

bargain

a interloV- - was are

up

all

a

Attacks

Men

bank

HaskellFire
Xos&$45,0'ft0

era Help Stop
Blaze

HASKELL, Texas, Dec. 16 lD
Damage estimated at $10,000 was
caused a fire here this morn-
ing. The fire originated in a dry
goods etorc and spread two ad-
joining buildings and nec
essary to call the Stamford'and
Munday fire to as
sist Haskell fire department in
controlling the blaze.

ShowerHonors

Pilgrim Airplane

Recent
Mrs. Engcne Searcy, formerly

Miss Lucille Hatley, was honored
Tuesday for

M. Cleo with
and

at I 16
and rain arts

by Dan of
Gifts were presentedto the
by a

knocked at and
many beautiful and useful

presents. beautiful Christ-
mas color of red and
was out.

of angclfood
and hot chocolate were

to following: V.
II. Flewellen, T. J. Graham, F. J
Gibson, Roy Carter, and

Malone, Florence Hender-
son, and Pattle

1

TO
All Scout

men, members
aro expected to be, at tht

Chamber of Commcro
7:30 p. m. for a
ence A. C

Outwardly, executive.
government

Rear-Admir- al

'.--

committee
scout-

masters

Thursday

appearances

of
to

In 1931. '
for con

this most of the pro
jects are under way.

By contracts
January $6,--

June
$17,143;

Tarrant county most ol
the work. Contracts let
there

was with
for Ellis

Pilgrim is a product of the
American &
Corporation, like American
Airways, is an active subsidiaryof
the Corporation. One of

Bhlps here
was at the Farmlnx-dal-e,

Long
for American Airways'

The plans Is powered
with a 575 horsepower mo
tor, and carries nine In
addition the pllo.. It car-
ries of mail and 300
pounds of baggage cruising
at a of two miles a

HOACHDALE, 1(1 w.o

today ten nppara.U8
on mew saie or lavatory facilities.

mail
In compartments bo-

ring the telegraphincath tho
completely ther 1$. Jar--j piovcn

ppcrntorvanii's the of
to the offlccjMlss to

to the
and

to Is the
tho hllo

insured The

to

houghVtwS

to

200
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Id

Is

and
flclals

as

An
is

two

ea

to

(Stamford, Munday Fight
Wed-

nesday

by

to
was

on
departments

the

Bride

washerwoman,
the

the

Faublon

SCOUTEItS

and

425

lnui-

are upholstered.
The Pilgrim v first put Into

HcptomDcr ana
ing itn trial operationby the

iho company, addi-
tional were and

ffleoU Pilgrims are now In jse
by "divisions 61 tho cdm--
pny. -

SnowAgain
Falls In City

Paris Of Stale Re
port Heavy

Rain

nature tht
man with his

fair and Big Spring,
work amid generous

large, wet tnovv
Snow fell intermittently

the morning, times
fine mist. Precipitation, howev-

er, was
The forecast for Big and

with a evening by vicinity partly cloudy
Mrs. D. Davis, Miss Gar-- little changein
rlson, Mary Burns,

Mrs. home. WICHITA PALLS, Dec.
was made Snow, falling ov.

from station L.O.V.E. the whole North Texas and Ok- -

Cupid.
honoree who

door entered
with

A very
theme green

carried
jello,

squares,
served Mmes.

Misses
Bobby

Marie
Burns.

MEET
Boy troop
council

offices nt

with

(UP).
work part
Texas'
ment relief

Except work
tracted month,

already
the totaled:

720,376; March April $2,155..
253; May
July August Sep
tember October

none,'

year's
totaled Harrli coun-

ty second $744,770, Wpri:
county

$747,012; Dallas

Engine
which,

Aviation
shopped

It

to
pounds

speed minute

sofetly
03

service In ioiiow- -
south-

ern division of
ordered,

of
Pevcral

Fall With

Mother
weather of

weather went
to

of flakts

at

to
Spring

shower

Davis' UP-T- ho

months

totaled

planes

lahoma, snowing here and sli
Inches of.snow Is reportedover

while bctweeriTexllne and
Amarlllo four inches have fallen
Tho temperaturesrange from 20 to
38 over the above sections

Christmas Program

Sirs. J.

wero

Cof- -

Dec. 16
was

Val
Palo Pinto. Nolan

were in most of the
for of local

and
to la

bor at rata not less than 30
centsan hour
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Of
Dec. 16 UP)

of the
t'ons predictel
that the house
pass on up

to meet tho
bonus Tho only olhe:
item In tho bill allows for fund3 tc

such 'I
In Terns In butt

to

to

it

to

sleet

It

A

w""more

reach th9The other l1?
lions fnr Hn, cany

Girl Bride
Of E. E. On

25
E. and Miss

wero In
New on ?5.

of the
was made

nt a for Mrs. at the
home of Mrs. M. D.

Mrs. Is the of
and Mrs. R.

made her home in Big
for the past four years,

where she high In
1929. She Texas

In 1930 and
there years. tho time

of her she was
at u. .Fenny Co.

1

Mr. came
to Big four years ago. He
Is an of the

Dec. 16. CP) Thirty.
four five

U iuJ" a
The Order of Star of.

a meeting Tuesday night''""" "f0". lo T?Z. U)IU

In the Masonic Foi-hl- s P'0 that a
the session, were to brea,k ho

enjoyed the following nnese A
Japanese

Trio, "Silent !rs Wil- - bandits the gf

lard Charles Shehane, R. E
Reading, "When FaUier,ca3Ualt'ff:

uivno xiu anew oiau ,

Russell;
Thomas

urea,fee.
served

Texas Contributes $35,532)219 In
RoadWork Battle Unemployment
During 1931; Local Labor Stipulated

AUSTIN. Road.McLennancounty, $120,421; Ander--
costing$35,532,219 g0 county. county,

unemploy

highway

$4,452,514; February
none;

$3,521,051; $4,961,376;
$3,520,729;

$3,426,795; $1,756,-737-;

December

received

$1,417,560.

contracted
countyt

Airplane

produced
expressly
transport

telephone

equipment

adjus.ablo

Other

Sleet,
double-crosse- d

prediction

peppering
through-

out changing

negligible

Thursday
temperature.

Florence'
Henderson

announcement

.Refreshments

contribution

Wednesday

Ok-
lahoma,

ra

iKaotaltzc.

Pianologue.
Christmas,"

Williamson,
Refreshments

To

November,

$5Hj074;

$325,406; Nueces $432,066,
Galveston county, $353,356; Dewltt
county, $281,294; Bowls county.
$116,549; Bexar county, $110,598,
Cameron dounty, $218,345; Gonzales
county, $223,191; Midland county,
$51,052; Verde county, $153,682;

$11,471:. $23,581:
Wllliamron, $20,622; Fannin,$68,301;
Wichita $6,561; Jefferson county
$3,078; Smith. $1,132; and Travis
county, $5.2G2.'

Clauses put
contracts calling use
labor where possible contrac-
tors required maintain

a ot

,'V

J.

vjcuiLa

TSSMSPi'i.sr'"?'iS2

'Bill Assuring
BonusCashUp

For Passage
Bill Also Provides More

EmploymentAgencies
Government

WASHINGTON,
ChairmanByrns nppropria

committee today
Vould tomorro.v

emergency ?200.000.000
proprlatlon Veterans'

certificates.

speak

confer

Lu-
cille Hailcy married

October
Formal

shower
Davis.

Spring
finished school
entered

stud-
ied

T&P.

Eastern

lodge
lowing

1!ne,
twenty

seventy- - village
Read, without

Blount.

"Spliit

Potter

Texas, Dec 16 (UP)
services for Mary

of Gen
cral Sam were held

with burial be-

side tho gruvo of her J. S

Mrs. 81 years old,
Kfondnv nlpht nt fltnmfnrfl nt tlip
home of a Mrs. R. E. Mc
Donald. Beforo J
S. at April
1871, she was Mary Willie

On account of health
the two to Abilene In 1SSI

but he died a few years later. Soon
after his death, Morrow wae

of Abilene In
and sheheld the until

she In 1911.
the are two
Mrs. of Stam

ford, Mrs. J. B.
a sister, Mrs. Nellie Bring

hurst, of San a brother
La Porte, am

tlireo Miss
of El Paso,

of and Mist
Mary Louise of Btimi-
ford.

lu

To Be
As

To

All Is set to give Santa Claus t.
when he arrives

hero , a,t 3:15
o'clock what means of

he will use to reach Big
spring Is but word was

at the Herald office from
KansasCtty that he would suro bs

on time. ;
With City Srcnce and

their hearty and
to tho big affair a' largo

crowd Is assuredof being
to Saint Nick. ,

The. has
forward and Is tho

Herald supply candyto the chil
dren who gather to the
Jolly old fellow.

G. A. his able
are up thclr In-

struments and aro to
"strike up tho band" at any mo-

ment Claus
The of Big aro

a great and varied
of gifts to tho and

vho will be for
the gala At no. ether

In many yearsha.vo such
of glftrt

bucn offered at such
prlocs. 1

Joye Fisher his
Truck, big to liaul

tho entireband, Is in for
the murlc while
ro'.et Truck for Santa Claus Js be--
, , . j. . my""" " u,e uov'establibh employment ngene'er,"1?

for the labor depaitment. , , todeficiency
askert hv Mr. n craiu in ine morning uio

Marriage Of
Miss Hailev
Is Announced

Local Became
Searcy

Octoher
Eugene Searcy

Carls-
bad, Mexico,

announcement mar-
riage Tuesday

Searcy daughter
Mr. Georgo Hatley
She has

Tech-
nological Collego

two At
marriage employedi

from Oklahoma
Spring--

employee

34 Chinese
Are Killed

MUKDEN,
Chinese. Irregulars and

hcldvl'la8
regular

rooms. thousandChinese
business P11ann,nB

communications.
detachment

Night,"
suffering any

romuu
oflSmn HOUSWUS

$326,039:
county,

evening
Searcy

Searcy

DaughterBuried
ABILENE,

Funeral Mrs.
Houston Morrow, daughter

Houston,
yesterdayafternoon

husband,

Morrow,

daughter,
her marriage

Morrow Georgetown '11
Houston.

Morrow's
.moved

appointed postmaster
1889 position

resigned
Among survivors

daughters, McDonald,
Abi-

lene,
Antcnlo.

Andrew Houston,
grandchildren, Meredith

Morrow, Houston
Heltchow Abilene,

McDonald,

F.o Torlxr To

i.caLij, uciiiu
Play In Parade
Seltool Children

Dismissed Early So
Meet Simla

rousing welcome
Thursday afternoon

Just trans-
portation

unknown,
received

here
Manager

Superintendent Blankenshlp lend-
ing support coop-
eration

downtown
welcome

Wooten Grocerycompany
stepped helping

welcome

Hartman declares
musicians wanning

prepared

appears--
.

merchants Spring
offering eelec-tlo- n

shoppers
everyone downtown

occasion.
Christmas

assortment practical
appealing

announces Inter-
national enough

readiness
makers, thevChevT

tm?,Q0

expectedapprdnr'i--'

program:

Morrow.

just how Santa Claus will arrive
and where to meet him. He will pa
rade tho downtown section beforo
coming to a halt Main street be
tween Second end Third for his
chat with the children. Everyoae
is urged to be t6wn to greet

r
Santa so that ho Will know every--,
one U Interested in his Christmas
Evo visit and will rdturW to Big
Spring with an extra blgiiack Sf
presents,,for old and young alike.

Mr. 'Bfankcnshlp announced
school children would be dismissed
fifteen r twenty minutes earlier
than usual. The remilnr nfternoon

iAMAn l. .11.M..J !IV.icwaa wilt uc uloJCIiacu ,

t

Man Who Contracted
PneumoniaWhile On

Texas Jury Succumbs

TEXARKANA, Dec. 16 UP) Will
Thomas,33, contracted pneu-
monia while serving as a juror "in

the frial of SamDay, who was' sen-
tencedto life Imprisonmentfor kill-
ing Sheriff Walter Harris of Miller
county, died today. Thomas voted
while his sick bed.

The Weather
By U. S. Weather Bureau

Big Spring, Texas
Dec. 10.

Big Spring nnd vicinity: XarHy
cloudy tonight nnd Thursday. NM
much change In temperature.

West Texas: Partly cloudy tc--i
night and Thursday.Generally fair,
slightly cooler In southeastportion.

EastTexas: Rain tonight,',Thurs-
day partly cloudy, unsettledfi eact
portion, cooler In northwest por--

T7. 1 d 1" C InnnnoaA snna , 1, tlt.l M iaiijoyeu oy y. a. a."r Machlatsai A "!ew Mexico: lair tonhjht

sixty
ot

killed
" of at

.
mi, .

were

here

died
'

to

Mrs,

Heltchew, or

to

Santa

on

,

on

In

...111 V1U1

who

on

1931

Thursday. Colder in southeastpor--
Mon.

TEMPERATURKS
I'M AM

Tucs. Wed.
1:30 S3
2:30 43 ,33' 3:30 43 sq
4:30 43 ,.5l SO ,

8:30 40 1 33
0:30 ..,, 38 .....,,r35 '

7:30 S8 .....,.. S3 '
:S0 37 .., S3

0:30 SO ....j... 33
10:3t... 30 S3

. llSO .7.... 35 .J. 31
V:S0 . .v 35r. 34'
1Ugliest jestcraay45

Lowest last nteut 33 ,

WEATHER CONDITIONS ,
Dallas-E- l PasoAirway

12:30 V. M. Today
Big Spring: bky oiercast, light

snow; wind, north, 6; temperature
31.

Diilhts: sky overcast, mUUac;
wind, north, 11; temperature41.

El Paso: sky overcast; vvlwtl,
north, 10: lemperature39.
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xjGwrt Proceedings
(Mnd Judicial district regular

Court, November term).

Chrll Docket
Ttalph. Pleasant vs. Cleo Penny
t al, suit for foreclosureof paving

lien, agreed judgment.

Ralph Mima
paving

verdict
agreed

Ralph Pleasant Boring,
pav-

ing decree

ShulU

board.

appeal.

Olpson"

board.

executrix,
Pacific

At

Wacker's to $5 Store
Merchandise for LessMoney'

right See'ng draw de-

cision thousands confront Quality priced
these selection before

COASTER
WAGONS

All with rubber tire.
B 10xM Inches A alue

surpassed Onlj

98
TOWEL

SETS

Ideal gift for mother,
sister and the wife.

39 to $1

--z.zfmM.s.t.xMiminmitinwntiHmv c-- ,

Pleasantvs. W. O. ei
al, suit for foreclosureof

lien, for defendant. $100

for attorney's fees.
vs. W. K.

et al. suit for foreclosure of
Uen, Judgmentas per on

rile.
XV. A. vs. Great American

Indemnity Co, suit to set aside

ecry your
Just

make jour they gone.

DOLL BUGGIES
In blue, green These are
that formerly paid $3
our own low price.

$1.49
BLACKBOARDS
AND TRUNKS

These too are Values you
yours now be-

fore stocks are

491 98$ XgS w

DOLLS
A WACKER value
the price Is thing. Priced

98$
PETITE DOLLS ?

With Organdie Dresses, Kapok form. Cries
sleeps and Is 'the most human

joh seen."TJnbreoiable.

98$ to $4-9-8

award of .industrial
Judgmentfor $460 for defendant
defendantglrea notice of

Maryland CasualtyCo. vs. Con--

et al, suit to set aside
award of Industrial accident
Judgmentas agreement,on file.

Ida Inez Short, vs.
as Railway for
damages,continued by agreement

Save

5
"More

The gift for name on your list. Is believing. Come In and own
from of suggestions will Merchandise for

less See and are

steel
un

The

and tan. same
you hne for. Now

will like. Get
exhausted.

true and
the

and like doll
have

nle

per
Tex

Co, suit

lhat you.

The
XMAS

STORE
Complete

MEN'S
GIFT SOX

The Ideal Gift for brother,
dad and son. 2 pair In gift
box.

to to 49

DOLL
FURNITURE

Rocking chairs. Cribs. Bas-slnett-s.

Tables, Ironine
Boards, Pianos. Everything
in the furniture.

$1.25
Thousands of other Gifts that are equally aa greatfills our store to Its very fullest capacity.Come
In and seefor your self the savingsyou can make. It pays to shop wisely.

G. F. WACKER'S
5c TO $5 STORE

Where Everybody Goes

M-- .

accident

--- dfi

'a

THDE BIG SPRING,TEXAS, DAILY HERALD

to Wednesdayof first week, sent
next term.

West Texas "National Bank vs.
Guy E. ritlchlos, suit on note, Judg--i
ment by default.

Minnie I Rice vs. Ines Castle--

man et a, suit for foreclosure.
Judgmentby default.

Baldwin Realty Co., vs. J. D,

Wade, suit on commission on land
sale, dismissed.

Great West Gasoline Co. vs. W.

D. Delta et al, suits for foreclosure
of deed of trust lien, Judgmentby
default.

IaicIHg Mceks vs. Ed S. Meeks,
suit for divorce granted,custody of
child given plaintiff,

Gladys Brooks vs. H. W. Brooks,
suit for divorce, granted.

Wllllamsport Wire Rope Co. s
Ben Case, suit on notes. Judgment
by default.

G. I Donaldson vs. Ada Don
aldson, suit for divorce, granted.

Roberta Palmervs. John Palmer,
suit for divorce, granted and cus-

tody of child gHen plaintiff.
Bertha Bashamvs. Roy Bnsham.

suit for divorce, granted and cus-

tody of child awarded plaintiff
T 11. Johnsonvs. W. M. Ander-

son et ux. suit for foreclosure nf
deed of trust lien. Judgmentby de-

fault
Consolidated Underwriters s. R.

P. Crook, suit to set aside award
of Industrial accident board, judg
ment rendered

Mrs. Jane Crawford vs. Mary
Byrne et al, suit for foreclosureof
vendor's lien notes. Judgment as
per decreeon file.

H. B. and J. T. Robb vs. W B.
Tldwell, suit for damages,and tres-
pass to try title. Judgmentby de
fault.

Odessa Cauthenvs. G M Cauth
en, suit for divorce, granted

Alvada Gassaway vs. T. J. Gassa
way, suit for dlorce, granted ana
custody Of child awarded plaintiff
except during monthsof June,July
and August of each year.

State National Bank vs. Will
Horn, suit on notes, dismissed at
plaintiffs cost

Mabel O Qulnn vs. Shelby Hall
et al, suit on notes and foreclosure
of materialman's and mechanic's
Hen, continuedby agreement trans
ferred to special district court

H. Wolk vs. V. T. and E. W.
Anderson, suit on notes and fore
closure of vendor's Hen. judgment
for amount prayed for and fore
closure of vendor's Hen, defendant's
exceptions overruled.

J. D. Sledge vs. Maryland Cas-

ualty Co., suit to set asideaward of
Industrial accidentboard, judgment
for plaintiff for 51,550 and costs.

Ethel Nowell vs. W. L. Nowell.
suit for divorce, granted.

Mabel Tucknessvs. J. S. Tuck--
ness, suit for divorce, granted.

W. R. Settles and wife, Llllie S
Settles vs Groun One Oil Corpora- -
tlon and L. N Hlckey, trustees.
sun lor injunction, dismissed at
plaintiffs cost

Tina Williams vs. John T. W1H
Hams, suit for divorce, granted.

S P. Caprito vs C Williams, suit
on note, judgment granted

I T PaTf VIrtnr F. Oljinn. to r- -

e4V ssssssL Wssssl ssssssL ssssBjssBPr V H ibssssI sB ssssfl ssssssi ssssssl sssfl Jissssf
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snove disabilities of minority.
granted.

CrhntaaA Bocket
State vs. W. Q. Arrlngton, for

gery, two-ye- sentence, suspenaej.
BUte vs. W. T. Mccarty, driving

while Intoxicated,bond forfeited.
State vs. F. x. Harwell, posses

sion and transportationof Intoxicj
ting liquor, (two cases), dismissed
on motion of district attorney.

State vs. John Parres, assault
with Intent to murder, dismissed
on motion of the state.

Stato vs. D. E. Forehand, swin-
dling and theft, dismissed on mo-

tion of district attorney (two
cases).

State vs. D. E. Forehand,swin
dling and theft, verdict for two
years In penitentiary, credit given
for 22 days.

State vs. Q. B. Tumbleson, child
desertion, dismissed because law
under which indictment returned
ruled unconstitutional.

Stato vs. Arthur Young alias
Peto Smith, theft, two years on
plea of guilty

State s. Opal Bennett alias
Opal Williams, two years suspend--

led
State vs..Earl Dlgsby, possession

and transportation of liquor, plea
of gUIH sentencedto two years,
suspe--

Stato a. Frank Ball, unlawfully
burning insured personal property
and also property of another, dis
missed on motion of district

Statevs. V. H. KInard, swindling,
two years, suspended.

Stato vs. EugeneCannon, passing
forged Instrument, two years sus--i
pended.

State vs. Arturo Lcmls, theft.
plea of guilty, two years, suspend--!
ed.

State vs. John Strickland, posses
sion of sUIl and equipment and
mash for manufacturing liquor,
plea of guilty, one year.

State vs. C D. Machen, transpor
tation and possession of liquor, two
years,suspended.

State vs. V. A. Gomez, possession
of liquor, possession of equipment
and mash for manufacture of liq-
uor, verdict of guilty, sentence of
three years, suspended.

State vs. A. J. Blackmon, arson,
continued.

State vs. George Bowman, pos-
session of liquor, and transporta-
tion, two years, suspended.

State vs. R. C. Oliver, possession
and transportation of liquor, ver-
dict of guilty, sentencetwo years,
suspended, defendant gives notice
of appeal, granted usual statutory
term to perfect appeal, releasedon
$1,000 appeal bond.

State vs. Louis Whlsenhunt
murder, pleaded not guilty, bond
set at $10,000. case transferred to
special court, sixth Monday of
January term.

State vs. D. P Gill, assault with
intent to murder, rlea of guilty,
fined $25 and costs.

State vs. Luther Redell, jurv
waived, plea of guilty, given HO

days, placed on probation two
years.

State vs. Robert Stewart,
five years, suspended.

State vs. Dock Shaw, driving

days.
State vs. Jlmmle Fatten, maau

while Intoxicated, plea, of kullty,'

119 EastSecondSt.
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fteed feS, 6n W NuwwHys candy is) cheaper'
torture and sale of liquor, oiianu eeue, inn ever,..
guilty, one I A 4 stores

Wilson & Clare
Phone

ChristmasGreetings

Christmas Decorations Wreaths,Rope, Flowers at
SpecialPricesasLong asThey Last
ChristmasCandiesof Many Kinds-N- uts,

Apples,Oranges
SpecialPricesMade Schools or Churches

Our
YOUR CHRISTMASWANTS CAN BE

FILLED AT OUR STORE

ChristmasTurkeysand Chickens,Dressed
Ready for Baking.

SEEOUR MARKET FOR YOUR WANTS IN FANCY,-FRE- SH

AND CUREDMEATS f
Beautiful gobblers, filled with pure preserves, some-

thing nice, sensibleandsuitablefor a nice

Christmasgift.

6 for $1.00

2000 BALLOONS FOR THE KIDDIES
Onewith eachorder. Onefor everychild," to begivenbe-

fore Christmas,beginningSaturdaynoon,December19.

THANK YOU
TODAY

miin Herald
hasmore regular subscriberson the routesout of Big Spring than any other newspaper,daily or weekly cir-

culating this territory.

If you are subscriberto The Herald the mail your subscription has helped us to get circulation on the
routes and towns nearBig Spring.

We appreciateyour subscriptionand invite you to comein seeus any day, any time. If we of
service you let'usknow aboutit. We arehere to seryeyou and this territory.

Circulation

THE BIG SPRINGHERALD

Thank You

THE

3U--

1931

placed probation gift
pica vanning,

year, ham Phlllpe adv.

790

to

Watch Windows

in

Department

fr-'-
Vl .M'JM-.jjh- ;

Thank You
ZZkJ

suspended.
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Cast- -

Maurice Leo

Miles Carter
Betty Jo Adams
Sara
Mary Jo Thur-ma- n

PatsyRoss Bar-io- n

Champ Philips
Mary Dalton
JohnnieGilmer

--v

Toda-y-

The FlamingGARBO a
World-Famou- s Love Story
I ! i

wLmmmmm

&'&

Woodward

Times

She snatchedat happiness. . . who
could blame her seeking the stccct
fruits of living?

a grta
VARDO
Susanjtenox

lISEJ

P. M.

In leveral close out
Items, men's purses, ladles' leath-
er bags, and many other things
that wo have just & few of...

& Philips 4 stores adv.

(HEK FALL AND

with the perfect lover

JeanHersholt
John Miljan

Plus

Our Gang Comedy

Fox Sound News
Mat 10c-30- c Nito

Extra Added Attraction
ON THE STAGE

Tonight
8:30

Elizabeth
Ballou
Hughes
Presents
"SANTA
CLAUS
XMAS

PARTY"

Bargains

Cun-
ningham

Last

CLARK GABLE

"Fly My Kite"

Cast- -

John H. Lees
Jess Slaughter,

Jr.
Eloise Kuyken--

dall
Jannie Lee

Meador
.Cleo Mullins
Marie Dunham
Margy Hudson
Eddye Ray Lees
Betty Ross Coon
Marie Ruth Diltz
Janice Slaughter

No Advance In Admission Prices

FETKOnEUM CLUB POSTPONED
Mrs. Bob AusUn, this week'shos

tess for tho PetroleumBridge Club
has announcedthat It will not meet
tomorrow. She will announcelater
the day of meeting.

The Christmas
Store Complete

The right gift for every name on your
list. . .seeing is believing. . .AND DE-

CIDING! If you are in doubt as to
HappySelectionsat low prices for thoso
on your gift list. . .come here, roam the
aisles and makeyour own selections
from thousands of suggestions that
will confront you.

DUDLEY'S
Open EveningsTill Christmas

Crawford Hotel
Coffee
Shop

Mrs. Olive Wertzberger,Mgr.

When planning your Chrls'tmas dinner or Christmas

parties,do not forget how easyit is for us to servefor

you We specializein this andlet us planyour menu

andservo it ChristmasDay. Arrange to haveChrist-

masdinnerwith us.

1

Today and Wednesday
MMBcOMeptMettW I

Meet
HELEN"
HAYES

A New
Star And
You Will
Lob Her

nil
filly

ffiki
jljj

T

Calif.

SIN
acMWElONOAUQET

c
UIUN HAYS
UWI$ STOMi

MIILHAMIUOM

rittwn
Selected Short
l'rlccs 6o-2-

Mrs. Clarke GivesLovely
LuncheonFor Mrs. Ward Year's.

Mrs. John Clarke entertained
Tuesday with a clever luncheon
honoring Mrs. John B. Ward, of
Berkeley,

The dining table was centered
with Santa Claus and his reindeer
on a base of Ivy leaves sprinkled
with glistening artificial snow.
When the delicious four-cours- o lun
cheon was over Mrs. Gallemore
slipped awayand reappeareddress-
ed as Banty with gifts for every
memberon which were written or
iginal rhymesconcocted by the host
ess.

After the luncheonthe afternoon
was spent in reminiscences.

The guestswere Mmii. Ward. A.
G. Gallemore, John Davis, I. D. Ed--
dins, W, E. Hornbarger,B. F. Wills,
and H. W. Leeper.

Junior High P.-T.-A. Has
InterestingXmas Meet

The Junior High P.--T. A. had an
interesting program at their meet
ing Tuesdayafternoonat the school
building. Miss Jeanette Pickle's
room had charge of the program,
which Included a Christmas story
by Cornelia Frances Douglass and
twp original monologues.

Mr. Spenceexplainedthe milk or-

dinance andwhat It stood for. Miss
Corlnne Day and Mrs. R. Homer
McNew sang a duet.

At tne close of the program,
Mines, W. W. Inkman, R. T. Finer
and C. S. Blomshleld servedcoffee
and home-mad-e cake to the mem
bers present

Cunningham& Philips havo fill
ed over one hundred thousandpre
scriptions in less than 12 years
adv.

Only
7 More

Shopping
Days

115.117

E. 2nd St

'M MembersHave

ChristmasTree
At Club Part

Tho '31 Brldgo Club was enter-
tained Tuesday with a lovely
Christmas party by Mrs. Horace
Jarrctt.

Tho rooms woro profusely deco
rated with holiday suggestions. On
tho Christmas trco decorated with
tinsel and light, wero presentsfor
each member. A color schemaof
red and green was carried out in
tho tablesand tho brldgo accessor
ies.

Mrs Hammond made high score.
Mrs. McDonald was presented with
a novelty water nymph bud dish for
16w cut

A plate luncheon composed nf
turltoy sandwiches, fruit cake, nuts
and hot chocoloto was served. Hil-
ly wcraths wero individual favors
After tho luncheon, each member
opened her packagesand tho gifts
wero lovely.

Thoso enjoying the gencraus hos
pitality of tho hostesswero Mmci
Jess Phillips, L. D. Martin, J. E
Martin, J. E. Hammond, n. S. Mc-
Donald, A. M. Rlpps, J. W. Har--
graves and Opal Greene.

This will be the last meeting of
tho '31 Bridge Club until after Mew

Artists Recital
Ballroom To Be '
Comprehensive

The programwhich Geo. White
and E. B. Bethell are planning for
the benefit of the Community Chest
and the ChristmasCheer fund to be
given tomorrow evening at the Cry
stal Ballroom of the Settles Hotel,
Is growing In numbers and

The program In full will be an
nouncedin tomorrow'snaner. Prae--
ucally-eve-ry artist In the city will
cooperatein some measure. Includ
ing Bomejx me aancingteachersof
the city.

Miss Elma Collins will be the
reader on the program. Miss Ro
berta Gay will be accompanist

The fine arts numbers will be
the best the town can furnish.

EAST WARD MEETING AT S
East Ward P.-- T. A. will meet at

the schoolhouse Thursdayafternoon
at 3 o'clock Thursday afternoorr,
Insteadof 3:30. The hour is setup
so the children can get out In time
to see SantaClaus on the streets.
Therewill be a splendid Christmas
program.

CintDREN'S CANTATA
A cantata, "Tho Best Christmas

Plan" will be presentedat the First
Baptist church Friday evening by
children. The hour is Every
tuuu is asKea 10 Drimr a toy or c
gift of canned goods or clothing to
De sent to tne Orphans'home.

Give the old thing a good pipe
ana a large can or Tobacco... Cun
nlngham & Philips adv.

in

appreci-
ates! These are

too.

GideonBandHas
EnjoyableParty

Tho Gideon Band of Boys of tho
Christian Sunday School celebrat
ed U10 holiday season with a
Christmas party Tuesday evening
at tho home of Mrs, J. R. Creath.

James Stiff and John Cold Iron
wero on tho social commlttco and
saw that tho rooms wero mado gay
witlt Christmas bells, wreaths nnd
a beautifully decorated tree,

Joo John Gilmer acted tho part
of Santa Claus In costumo who
appearedwith his pack. Ho was
assistedby Mary Margaret Hinds
In distributing tho gifts from the
tree, which wero home-mad-e tics
for tho boys and h
powder puffs for tho girls to
match tho tics. By meansof the
gifts tho guests found their part-
ners for an oldfashloncd candy
breaking.

After tho games cake and cocoa
wero Berved by Mrs. M. A. Berry,
Mrs. Creath and Mies Lucille Hor-
ry to tho following: Clarence Alvls,
SteVe Baker, Chesney Dabney.
Louis Alexander, P .pert Oliver,
Dee Carter, Lester Peck, Edward
Stage, Joe John Gilmer, John
Coldtron, James Stiff, R. J.
Michael, Jr, Mary Margaret Hinds,
Jewel Cauble, Juno Cook, Pauline
King, Lula Belle Crenshaw,
Georgia Campbell, Winnie Mary
Hall.

TuesdayLuncheonClub
Hostess,Mrs. Middlcton

The members of the Tuesda
Luncheon Club met at the Crawford
Hotel for a delicious luncheon with
Mrs. R. V. Mlddleton as hostess.

The guestswere Mmcs. J. C. Mld
dleton, A. E. Service, Ed Prlchard
Albert M. Fisherand Steve D. Ford
Mrs. Middlcton made high score and
received a set of novelty dogs.

Mrs. M. H. Bennett made high
score for members.

The members attending were
Mmes. Tom Helton. M. H. Bennett,
Shine Philips, W. W. Inkman, Fred
Keating, Harry Hurt. v.

Mrs. inkman will be the next
hostess.

Union Shop
BEN BARBER

SHOP
Welch ft Eason,Mgrs.

of Sanitary Barber
Shop)

IIS E. 2nd

Complete Assortment
of All

CHRISTMAS
CARDS

JORDAN'S
.-- Stationers

Ph. 48G 113 W. 1st

Christmas comes but once a year, and the
fun of is the bestfun of all! So

be sure to visit the "Gift Shop" at
Burr's .... chock full of gift ideas

for-- . . . things in bright,
gay boxes . . . already

for you to tie-u- p and -- give!

Christmas jftvyjm

$' Lingerie
A gift every woman LPHuTmTx

wonderful
values,

ALLEN

(Formerly

Printers

Rayon Go, lac trimmed W KSSuMsEW"

Rayon PrincessSlip, lace ftgjeR??.fff?.'.

G9o

49o 49o

98o
4 08c

A delicious refresh-
ment you never think of the
price. Quite right. But do you
feel the sameway about elec-

tricity? Perhapsit has never
to you to

the two. Yet if you will con-
siderhow muchelectricity you
canbuy for tho price of a "hot
'dog," then certainly you will
realizethatyour serv-
ice is very Usemore of ir .

H
Mor thantwo

programs

for0

Texas
Service

I

shopping

Christmas

' f imp
for

In a Christmas--y Box
Let us help you select a

shade in this
all pure silk hos-

iery!. Come in today.

Rayon Pettiskirt Bloomers

roadside

occurred compare

cheap.

beautiful

fash-
ionable

do
for

Msil&M WL wfcW

fir

JHTf

Shop Gift Sectiont

holiday

JwKj

trimmed

electric

SheerChiffon Hosiery "Rerl"

where

money

Electric Service?.

Mort than

A Full Line of Men's, Women's,

andChildren'sFine Gflovesj

For the Man! Excellentquality with
good Both warm anddressy.With Gift Box.

79c
More Gift

MEN'S ALL SILK SCARFS.
In assortedpatternsand colors av
of white, tan and grey $1 UU

LADIES' KID GLOVES. Fine cape q
kid leathersin black and tan p 1 .")
WOMEN'S MAKE-U- P BOX,
Attractive silhouette design. tf- - iaWith lift top, and mirror. Each $117
MEN'S .FANCY RAYON HOSE,
4 pairs in Christmas GiftBox. tf1 aa
Good pattern assortment.Per box, ,..plUU
WOMEN'S FELT JULIETTE SLIPPERS,
Chenille trimmed, leather sole, QC
rubberheel. Per pair 70C

C. Burr & Co.

but
you get more
your

than in buying

1grvis

in our

Suggestions:

L.

$1 19

15 dHr
of warmth

h0
CTRIC

CompanV

Fleece lined Gloves ,

cape-leathe-r, ,

clasp.

-

'

WMMSmWll!mm

-- e
Boys' Sweaters

$1.98
All-Woo- l, k, slip-
over style. Ribbed cuffs
andbottom. Assortedcol--
ors.

Big Sprang,
Texas

' J ,

- &
V.

V

XL
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Dick Fenlc,
once planned
priesthood.

EVERYMOHTH

DOUBLED UP

WITHGRAMPS

Blessedrelief! That
uwhit womenall
LydiaE.Pinlhimj
Vegetable Coco-poun-

It CISC!
cruel crimpssod
beidichescaused
by Monthly Pains.

' mm m

i LIS T
1 lij

Northwestern
to study for

w

end

rSST

Potted
PLANTS

At no time In the past have
we had such a wonderful
stock of home-frow- n, accli-
mated potted plants.

Cyclamen
Melior Begonia
Polnsettias
and others.

Place your order now to be
assured of your choice
plant.

400

the;!Mr. and Mrs. Hall Celebrate
Their Fiftieth Wedding Year

11With HospitableOpen House

CenteredWilli Beautiful Red Flowers andThree
HundredGuestsHighlights of Afternoon

Bndtje clubs were broken up early, F.-TJ- V. programs
rushedthrough and other social events called off Tuesday
afternoonto allow the many friends of Mr. and Mrs. A. G.
Hall plenty of time to call and wish them felications on
their golden wedding anniver--

sary.
The Hall residence was

aever more beautiful. Palms,
ferns and flowers, which the
.wo honorees love so well,
idded slowing notes of colors

iJi every space, most ot tne
flowers being sent by friends.

The entrancehall was decorated
with English boxwood and with a
beautiful arrangement of large
yellow chrysanthemums. Mrs
Hall's favorite flower. This and
the floor basket ot enormous
fluffy balls of yellow chrysanthe-
mums in the dining room were the
gifts of Dr. and Mrs. G, T. Hall,

Miss Verbena Barnes met the
guests at the door and Mrs. M. L.
Musgrove presided over the

In the lilng room Dr and
Hall and Mr. and Mrs A. G. Hall
met their guests, assisted by
of their friends in receiving
line.

G. T. Hall was handsomely
gowned in an evening frock of pile
olive-gree- n velvet with a yoke of
white velvet embroidered in seed
pearls and rhlnestones.

Mrs. Hall wore a becoming
of blue georgette with an ecru
lace collar forming a lovely frame
for her smiling and happy face.

The following were In the
line at different times

throughout the evening: Mrs.
SusanBennett,Mrs. "Loretta Stock-
ton Mrs J R. Parks,Mr and Mrs.

T. S. Currle, Mrs. Bruce Frailer,
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. McDowell, J. D.
BUes. Mr. and Mrs. B. Reagan,Mr,
and Mrs. Shine Philips, R. L. Price,
Harry Hurt, Mr. and Mrs. W. V

Inkman, Mr. and Mrs. Victor
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Mat

thews, S. H. Morrison.
House. Party

Mrs. Ira Thurman andMrs. Tom
Helton showed the guests into (he
dining room ,and Mrs. J. D. Biles
usheredthem into the hall.

dining table was covered
with a beautifully embroidered
Irish linen cloth andcenteredwith
a handsome centerpiece of cut
poinscttas, red carnations andoak-leave-s.

Mrs. Albert M. Fisher pour,
ed tea from a silver service. Across
from ner, at tne enu or the ta
ble, was a bridal cake Iced in white
and topped with the miniature

and Mrs. bride groom, a replica of the

many
the

Mrs.

dress

The

far

cake which Mr. and Mrs. Hall cut
fifty years ago, following their
bridal ceremony.

Mrs. Fisher was ably assistedIn
the serving by limes. M. H. Ben
nett, Harry Hurt and Frank Ham--
blln, who passed to the guestsred
and green sandwiches, red and
greensugar,mints and orangepeel
In the Christmas colors and iced
Individual angelfood cakes. All
the members of the house party
wore evening frocks and were as
pretty as the flowers.

Several potted polnsettas added
notes of Christmas cheer to the
dining room, in addition to bowls

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 6
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Visitors Invited To
SeeNat Shick'a Yard

In Christmas Dress

A model electrically lighted yard
has been prepared for Christmas
sightseers by the Texas Electric
Service Co. at the. home of Nat
Shlck, Gregg and Sixth streets.

Mr. and Mrs. Shlck and the. com
pany Invited the people of the city
to drive by any evening, and come
in the yard to see the unique ef
fects procured by the use of out
door Christmaslighting.

To get the proper effect, visitors
should stop on Gregg street. Red
and green lights illumine the flow
er boxes on the front porch. An
clcctrlcaUy lighted tree In the liv
ing room throws its gleams through
the window.

As the guests go around the
house to the lett, the first thing
that catchestheir attenUon Is a
red-eye- d cow. This is a Howard
county cow but not in the ordinary
sense; Mr. Shlck dug It up in the
secret place where he gets these
welra rock formations and on
whose ranch he found it, no one
knows.

un beyond are red and green
lights concealed In the rocks
which decorate thesouth founda
tion of the house. To the right in
front of the stone bench by the
south door is an illumined stone
elephant.

There are three other animals In
this rock menagerie in the back
yard it's lots of fun to pick them
out. They are a bear,a razor-bac- k.

cd hog anda dog sitting on his hind
legs. They all came from the came
place the cow came from.

Santy'sfireplace
Two large cedars in the back

yard are strung with various-colo-r
ed lights but the most interesting
spot in the back Is Santy's fire
place In the doorway of the rustic
cabin. It gives a waiui and cosy
glow on a winter night.

Visitors will be interestedIn two
articles of furniture which Mr.:
Shlck has constructed from dead
limbs of huge Cottonwood trees.
One Is a very comfortable arm-
chair and the other, his most re-

cent accomplishment, is a swing.
This swincr Is built entirely of;

TheLace MedaUionBatteni
(SlheLastVord in Tableware-Featur-ed nowfor thefirst time
atthissensationalpff ice. Tne Glasswarerith theGoldenGlow

U W nr IplftfjF i

I ,, Warn sT

l VHD , ri7 lSS ' tsK5iv Pyivv Veils' 1
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Albert M. FisherCo.

Let'sMakeThis aGood Old-Fashion- ed Christmas
WG.DEIJVES

wood, no nails, no chains; and it Is
strong enough to hald thefat mac
In a circus.It defiesdcscrlpUoa and
no one can reallzq what be hasbuilt
without seeing It,

A largo light illuminates the cor
ner of the backyard, showing the
old well with it oakenbucket,tho
chair and theswing. Another light
illuminates the fishpond which was
a constant source of attraction all
summer.

a

Wesley Memorial W.M.S.
Has Interesting Meet

Mrs. J. B. King was hostessto
the members of the Wesley
Memorial WJ&S. Tuesday after
noon at her home. In the absence
of the president, Mrs. Berry pre-
sided and Mrs. Drake led the devo
tional.

Mrs. Berry told the story of the
life of the motherof the president
of China, Mother Soong, who pass-
ed away recently.

The members announceda profit
of $1.75 on their pie supper and
agreedto hold a box supperafter
Christmas.

The hostess served sandwiches
and cocoa to the following: Mmes,
H. D. Drake, J. A. Drake, Joe
Willis, Ayers and Coleman.

The next meeting will be at the
church andwill be --n Dec 29.

A
Ahnys welcomeand an execp-jtioo-

varae this year I Wide
web, rayon rlasuc in smart
colors and patterns.

Others49c

J YSm1 Sm I
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Still Putting
Up Uis Money On His

System

NEW YORK. Dec. 10. UP) Tho
Culbertsons divided eight rubbers
with Lenz andJacoby in a session
ending at 1:40 n. m. today, but tne
Culbertsons ended la the lead by
410 Points, having started the ses
sion with n deficit of 10.

The rubber standing of the 150
rubber test of contract bridge be
came: Lens and Jacoby 25; Cul- -

bertsansS3.

Battle lines Tighten
Battle lines tightenedas the four

peevish gladiators resumed the
pasteboardflipping that Is suppos-
ed to decide who has the better
system for playing contract

The veteranLens tucked his chin
deeper Into his vest than usual.
complained about the late start and
told photographersto go take pic
tures of Bomebods billy goat

Mrs. Culbertson had a weary ex
pression, and her husbandwas un
usually quiet. The usually beaming
Oswald Jacoby, partner to Lens,
hada grim demeanor.

"I'll never again make another
agreementwith tho fellow," Lenz
said several times as he paced the
hall of the Culbertson hotel apart-
ment.

The Culbertsons still were eaUng

J.C.PENNEYCO.
DEPART M

Texas

SmartScarfs
t

You'll be thrilled with thrse crepe

squares . . . they're so trim and natty I

Choose from an ample selection of ,

neat printed patterns on light anddark
They make an unusually

attractive giftl

9?mvJbbsssbw

Garters
terMa

Cidbcrtson

WorUhFamous

Spring,

heavycrepe

backgrounds.

$1-4-9

8-pie- ce

ManicureRoll
only 98C

Beautiful amber or pearl color
fittings in satin lined leather-
ette case!

OTHERS at 49c andupt

Men'sCapeskinGloves
for Christmas

Tbot tmlined capeskin glares are madewith
stylish crobrotdertd and spearedback. The
selection of colors Is very attractive. Priced
to permit the most thrift-wis- e to indulge in
qnality gift-givin- 1.98

Give a lastinggiftl
Flannel Lounging

ROBES

These all wool flannel robes ire so
kctnly smartI We're showingthtm
in the new solid colors with con-

trasting trims. The wide fringed
mil. the three attractive pockets

ire just few of the nunyiun-usu- al

features. Only at Penney's
are they priced so low I Attractively
boxed.'

dinner ten minutes after piay was
scheduled to begin.

Culbertson started tne session
i, a ht on himself against one

of his own rooters.Antoino i.eieD--

m. Run TTrnnelsco stock Drokcr,
.n n ri.rllfled check for $500. Cul
bertsoncovered 11 at 2 to !

I

Mrs. William Tate Is
HostessTo Bridge Clnb

Mrs. William Tate, was hosts
in h Cactus Bridge Club Tuesday
rtrnoon with a lovely Chrlstmar

party, at her home In Merrick-Brls--

tow Camp.
Th Christmas Idea was cleverly

carried out In decorations, bridge
apcassoriesand refreshments.

Hith score for members, an ice
box set, was won by Mrs. Yarbro,
Guest high, a bath set, went to Mrs
PveatL

After five games of bridge, airs.
n C. Pveatt aided the hostessin
Kervlnr refreshmentsto the follow
lng members ana guests1Mmes. iJ

J. Hevwood. Homer Wright, Harold
Parks. Roy Lamb, W. E. Yarbro,
McCullar, and Fred Fisher.

The Drug Store In the Settles
Hotel Is considered to be one or

the finest In the South...meet
your friend- - Wiere, Its open later at
night adv.

E N T
Big

GISt Sets
Bath Towel, Mot
and 2 Wash Cloths

Oecr-lookin-g Jacqiiard border
and centre designs n colors to
match roost any bathroomI

Cellophane wrap-- S2Scomplete O

(( :J?

ijVfHBBJl

Travel Sets
;, $1.98

A choice giftl Estcmial toilet
acceiiories In a smart blacV
Ftcxhide case!

Others 98cup

STORE

TremendousValue!
Men's Irssdcloth

Pajamas

$1.Z9
Well-tailor- of excellent quality
broadcloth, Many gay holiday
colors that will not fade) The
most popular styles are included.
A great saving at this very low
price

Phi 1 s adv.

vss
Xmn.i stationery.. Cunningham

irSBAKINGliVI POWDER
You saveIn using
KC. Use LESSAol
blgk priced IhmmIi.

FOR OVER

0YEAB&
IT'S DdUSLC ACTING

"MARATHON"
FELT HATS

.98
The "Elto" combines quality.
t1e and right price Well

made In the newest darker
shades. You'll enjoy its com-
fortable fit

A Stnart Gift!

GLOVES
of capeskin

They'll be received, with cries of de-

light I For they are stylish, cood-looki- ne... and washable. They
come in the season'sbest shades!And
the price is LOW

2 in Gift
Box

J.S

Men's Imported Silft

Handkerchielf

49c
Smart, colorful prints that all
men like I

Vtf"AcTvrAV JvMfcBsBBW

., rl
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' 0ij. PenneyTakesIssueWith
IJi-oponen-ts of SalesTax Laws

fC.Pennoy, founder and chair--
Tor the board of the J. C, Pen--
company speakingbefore tho

' .LMldtWay LuncheonClub at Spring-fW-d,

Illinois, recently, took ltsue
.Wlthsproponontaof discriminatory
JHiiktMltiuc measures.

--jtsusinessana mo m

to be working under a
la handicappingboth

fromi(gottlnff back to the level to
rvvnicnuiey naabecomeaccustomed
Vefereithe present situation devel
oped..
LThe cause for that restraint Is

tan outside factor.
limits more tho present situation

' brstndled. tho more nnnaront It be--
"4oomM that a new force has stepped
"in, & force which seems to bo reck--

without 4b interestsof eitherfonlng or the businessman
)v In, mind.

"What U that new force?" ''One exhaustive report shows
i.that the retail merchant of this
country Is now bearing a tax bur--

-- den of 11X2 percent on his gross

'
turnover each year.

- "A checking report reveals that
while the gross revenues of busl- -

f'&aesa haveIncreased 700 por centor- -
W 10.19 4aVa .. .Wat ..- - ........

.

-- Tiv Increased1450 per cent.
!The Outside force which is step--
Jilng-- In between business and Its

. 'customer la that of legislative and
Judicial activity aimed at the rcgu--

.Elation of hualnessand with Us eye

T

n

.on uie or business as the
source of its future income.

the recent agitation
license fees and retail sales

, taxesof various forms, both gener-$1-1

and discriminatory, a student
fsavB, Both the license and the Bales

tax Involves subtleand often harm--
repercussionsupon businessand

fv consumers, for they lenore suchva--
! rtablefactors as profits, losses,cap--

'$

n

w
3H

rronts

Repercussions

MYRIADS OF PRACTICAL

GIFTS

Vast Group
TOYS

of every kind

$1.00
And Less

Framed fl
. Silhouettes OVV,
Sugar and fiQp

"Creamer
Manicure Sets QQ
Seta JOL.

lrh.T . 98c to $1.79
Bridge Ash )Kr

m iTy oeis iv
Powder d- - AA
Atomker J)loUU

' Batn RQ.
-- ,Mats
, .Bedspreads j9 AQ

Sheetand Pillow 9 QQ
Cases LtmVO

'rfr. 69c
'.Towel OQ

, Seta 2JOC

. Gifts 9oC

Panties,

to

Color

An Excellent Gift

'Sho ndoro these fine rayon
silk col--
ore and some have

Give her a pair

,

$1.49 $1.95
CrepePajamas
'$5.95 to

ROBES
robesof

HAlA.tlnM rf nn1
lonir

only

to

ltal InvestmenU and the like, and
Impose taxes upon tho unequal, un-

reliable baso of tho number of
stores operated or tho volume of
gross sales.

"The same statement comments
to tho the legal
ity or certain tax measures may
havo been passed upon, leiral
discussions havo entirely Ignored
tho consumer and tho serious eco
nomic problems Involved.

clever
for

iflrwa
and

effect that, while

"To the same extent that ho
would consider any other move
made by his local merchantsto in
creaseretail salo prices, the con
sumer Is wondering why there
should be such a wide margin be
tween what ho knows to be costs
and what he knews to be the price
he has to pay.

for

tho

He reads that wheat is selling at
the lowest prices in years. He sym
palhlzeswith the farmer but men-
tally feels that somethingmust be
wrong with his grocer.He does not
dig into the fact that 10 cents is

added to the cost of each bar
rel of flour In taxes alone, that
ten per cent of tho grocers' price is
going back somewhere In form of
taxes and that the demand on his
local merchant. In the form of
taxes, has Increased more than
twice as fast as the ability of that
merchant to do business.

"Tax propagandacasually nomi-
natesa relall'salcstax, without giv-
ing expression to the fact tht such
a tax mustcome out of the consum-
er, since there is no place left. In
tho profit statementsof the aver-
age retailer, out of which the new
salestax can be taken.

"An automobile owner, in many
pays as much for various

taxes on his car, fuel tax, license
fees, personal property taxes and
other Imports, In tho course of three
or four years, as ho pays for his

Dainty, Fascinating

LINGERIE
Every woman longs for nice lin-
gerie...better than she will buy
for herself. Make her happy this
year by giving her what she wants.

step-in- s, dance sets, etc

$1 $3.95

Rollins Hosiery
Fiom service weight to sheerest
chiffon you can find vour choice
of the newest fall shades.

tfc-- .49c to

; PAJAMAS

pajamas. In
patterns,

Christmas.

$9.1)5

$1.95

Ta ......I...1

Ejpatterns.
Ojvcarlnrj, Now

$3.95 $6.25

states,

Solid Walnut

END TABLES

Now Only

$3.95

Women's Fine
Handkerchiefs

and other fine
materials. In colors
and white.

Box of 3

25c
to

$1.25

. Kiddies Women's

HOUSE SHOES HOUSE SHOES

Every Size and All Sizes, Colors

79c to $1.95 49c to $1.95

will
striking

'

jackets.

-

LPlno Botany Flannel In

Practical

being

Llnsns

-- -. UBBHlBBa

car when no buys It.
Ou Tax lHstory

The history of the gasoline tax
Is, in Itself, an example bf the ex-
tent to which sales tax impostsmay
easiy go. They are relatively easy
to collect. Because they are spread
over a wiao ranee 01 neoDie. many
with Utile Interest In It other than
their own well being, they are im
posed with little expectation"pf re-
sistance to their passage.

"Tho organizationsto which such
Independent merchantsbelong are.
at the Droscnt time, urtrlnir mom.
ocrs lo avoid being drawn into con
troversial attacks with tax mcas
ures as the bait. They are being
told that such discriminatory taxes
are merely the entoriag wedges
for general Imposts on salesby all
merchants.

"There aeems to be a growing
conviction, on the part of men who
are studying the present situation,
that the one thing to be done by
business is to win back the confi-
dence of the people.

"All the way through, the nconle
have been respondingto things they
feel are worth while, in a far bet-
ter spirit and to a far greater ex-
tent than have the more or less
self appointed leaders.

"We call for subscriptionsto un-
employment relief funds and we
find that, on all sides, families have
taken over the problem of helping
other families along. The burden
they are imposing upon themselves
far exceeds the percentageof con
tributions deemed satisfactory by
committee leaders.

'The trend of modern thought is
changing. For too many years wc
have been accustomed to thinking
in generalities with- little concep
tion or real lacts."

Today we are being asked to
contribute a certain percentageof
our uaiiy income to help feed and
clothe people who cannot feed and
clothe themselves.We know, in a
general way, that millions of dol-
lars will be needed to do this work.

SO Cents a Week
"But we know, in a specific way.

If we give thirty cents a week out
of a weekly incomo of fiteen dol-
lars, and if we give It steadily for
twenty weeks, we will feed one
family of five for a period of thre;
days.

"If we are fortunate enough to
be earning fifty dollars a week.
and give one dollar a week for
twenty weeks, to tho same work,
we will feed the same family for
ten days.

The modern merchant, sensing
this attttude, says to himself 'If
that is possiblewith someone else,
It Is possible with me' and 'If by
pricing on this new basis I can
keep my stock turning and there-
fore maintain my capital on a
working and earning basis, it is
good businessfor me to do so'."

"In general. In the trip which I
have made, throughout the coun-
try, I have found the leading mer-
chants adopting this attitude And
going about their business in a
satisfactory manner. Those who
are busy criticizing contemporary
business methods, asking for re-
strictive legislation and confusing
the general situation, arc In most
cas.es, merchants who have fallcjl
lo accept the standards of opera-
tion set by progressive business
men In all lines.

"We have been through many
panics and depressions. They have
come with almost monotonous reg
ularity, spacedabout seven years
apart. The slgnlflcent thing about
thq present situation id that there
has beenno panic there has been
a PAUSE. During that period of
PAUSE, people have looked around
and found themselves.

We wiU emerge with a better
foundation on which to build new
futures, with a better understand'
lng of each other and of the work
we have to do.

We will proceed with a more
definite realixation of our own ob
ligations to community citizenship.
with a more sincereregard for our
responsibility toward community
welfare and with a greater appre
ciation of our right to speakwhen
the time for a cautioning word
presents Itself."

Mr. andMrs.
(CONTINUED FltOM PAGE )

of rich yellow roses and chrysan
themums. A tray on the buffet
held many notes and cards of cood
wishes from friends oil over the'
state.

During the afternoon the high
school orchestra, composed of
Wayne Matthews, L. A. Wright
and Miss lone Drake played loit
music in one of the adjoining
rooms, most of tho airs being
songs that were popular when the
honorces were young.

The climax of the evening was
toward the end when the nurses of
the Big Spring hospital came In a
body and Miss Scrlbner presented
Mrs. Hall with a corsage bouquet
of white roses from the hospital
Btaff and Mr. Hall with a white
bud.

Guest List
The oldest couple who called to

pay their respectswere Mr. and
Mrs. John Price. The otherguests.
In order of their coming were:
Mrs. Jess Slaughter, Mrs. Gut.
Pickle, Mrs. Arthur Pickle, Mrs.
Fox Stripling, Mrs, G. E. Fleeman,
Mrs, Joe B. Ncel, Mrs. John It.
Hull. Mrs. W. W. Crenshaw, Mrs-Walt-

er

Pike, E. B. Ribble, Mrs. W.
F, Cushlng, Virginia Cushlng, Mr.
and Mrs. R. E. Slaughter, Mrs.
Tom Slaughter,G. B. Walters,Mrs,
Joe Copeland, Mrs. A. T. Lloyd,
Mrs. H, D. Hllllard, Mrs. Fred
Stephens, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Cun-
ningham, Mrs R Homer McNow,

Laws & Bonner
BARBER SHOP

(Formerly Barley& Bonner)

BasementUnder Biles Drug
3 Barbers at all times.

Dr. E. O. EllliigtoH .
Dentist

. .. PIwHe 281 ,. ...
. PetroleumBMg. .,
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Mrs, Beth It. Parsons, Mrs. Jas.
Campbell, Mrs. Arthur Woodall,
Mrs. E. M, La Beff, Mrs. O. E.
Shlve,

Mrs. C. E. Talbot, Mrs. John
Ward fit Berkeley, Calif., Mrs.
Pete Johnson, Mrs, Ebb Hatch,
Mrs. Bob Eubank,"Mr. andMrs. E.
R. Watts, Charleno Ettcs, Mrs.
John Clarke, Mrs. II. W. Lceper,'
Mrs. W. E. Hornbarger, Mrs. John
Davis, Mrs. Roy Carter, Mr. and
Mrs. J, C Hurt, Mr. ai.d Mrs. J. O.
Tamsltt, Mrs. John II. Hurt, Mr.
and Mrs. Homer Markham, Itobt.
T. Plner, Mrs. C. C. Qulnn, Mrs.
Harrlo Holndge, Mrs. O. It Boggs,
Ira th Thurmon, E. "Notestlnc, Mr.
and Mrs. II. Clay Ttcad, Mrs. Clara
Eddlns, Mrs. T, E. Johnson, Mrs,
W. C. Bird, Mrs. HoustonCovden,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pool, Mrs. J,
J. Hair, Mrs. Fred Keating, Mayme
Hair, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Holmes,'
Bruce Frazier,Nancy Philips, Dor--
Is Cunningham,Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
Fahrcnkamp. "

Mrs. W. V. Nichols, Wendell
Bedlchek, Frank Lester, Mr. and
"Mrs. E. O. Price, Mr. and Mrs. E.
F. Springmann,J. M. Fisher, Dr.
M. H. Bennett, Mr. and Mrs. L. A.
Talley, Mary Morgan Jenkins,
Rose Morgan Stewart, Mrs. J. B.
Young, Mr. and Mis. V. Van Clc--'
son, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Rogers,1
Mr. and Mrs. Tracy ''. Smith, Miss
Nell Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Jake
Bishop, H. H. Hurt, Mr. and Mrs.
G. B. Cunningham,I. B. Cauble,
Mrs. Harris, Miss Myrtle Harris,
Miss Gertrude Maclntyrc, Miss
Louise Shlve, Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Morgan, Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Mld-dleto- n,

Mrs. J. L. James, Mrs. Jim--
mlo Mason, Mrs. Lloyd Stamper,
Mrs. J. D, Stamper, Mrs, Emma
Davis, Mrs. O. W. Fclton, Mr. and
Mrs. R. C. Strain Mrs. W. Q. Oren--
baun, Mrs. Ralph Baker, Mr. and
Mrs. B. F. Wills, Mr. and Mrs. J.
I. Prichard.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Hafchcock,
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. DIUard, Kay
Hamblln, Frank Hamblln, Dr. and
Mrs. J. Richard Spann, Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Myers, the Rev. Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Martin, Mr. and Mrs.
Theron Hicks, Mr. and Mrs. Travis
Reed, Mrs. Gordon Phillips, Miss
Eleanor Antlcy, Mrs. Willard Sul-
livan, Misses Pyrle and Bird
Bradshaw,Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Wat
son, Mr, and Mrs. V. H. Flewelen,
Gene Hardy Flewellcn, Mr. and
Mrs. K. S. Beckett, Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Miner, Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Ford, Dr. and Mrs. E. O. Elling
ton, Harvey L. Rix, Miss Jaunlta
Dowsett, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Nes--
bitt, Mr. and Mrs. V. O. Hennen,
Albert M. Fisher, Lester Fisher,
H. M. Ncel, Dr. and Mrs. C. M.
Watson, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ho- -
man, Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Cook,
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. White, Mr. and

0
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HighwayDepartmentUsesFourth
Of Receipts GasolineTax

In MaintenanceOf Public Roads

AUSTIN, Tex, Dec. 15. UP) A
little less than 25 cents of every
dollar paid Into the state treasury
by the gasoline tax goes for main-
tenance of highways on designat
ed systems.A little more than 75
cents Is allotted to new construe'
tlon, highways which later must be
maintained.

The department of Georgo H,
Sheppard, state comptroller esti
mated that It cost Texastaxpayers
approximately (20,000 annually to
collect the gasoline levy of four
cents per gallon, this figuring
about of one per cent
of (32,993,614.17, amount collected
from this source during the state
fiscal year ending August 31 last.

Figures In the comptrollers de
partment indicate that the revenue
from the tax runs rather uniform
yearIn and year out. For the quar-
ter ending October 81 this year gas-
oline tax collections had aggrcgat--
eu o,ooa,03i.vi.

To be exact, Glbb Gilchrist, state
tax highway engineer,figured that
21 4 per cent of the gas tax went
for maintenance and 70 3--4 per
cent into new construction.He had
no actual figures to submit, but
assumedthat the sameproportion
from gasoline tax funds would
hold good as from other fundsex-
pended by the department, that
percentage being reached from
cense fees and county and fede
ral aid.

Not all of the gasoline tax re-
ceipts go to the highway fund, of
course. Three-fourt- do, while
one-four- th goes to the public
school fund. For the fiscal year
ending August 31, 1931, the high-
way department'ssharo of tho col
lections was $24,745,21063 and the
school fund's allotment was

but from the total there
was taken (2,792,04635 refunded to
farmers, munlclpallcs and other

classes who paid the tax but were
entitled to be exempted from its
payment.

Claims for refunds numbered8u,- -
1106, and came front farmers and
municipalities, highway contract-
ors .aircraft, marine,dry cleaners,
oil operators, railroad companies
export gasoline and the United
Statesgovernment.

Under the law only gasoline used

Mrs. J. B. Pickle, J. A. Frizzell,
Miss Scrlbner, Miss Leonard, Mr.
and Mrs. Horton, Mrs. R. E. Gay.

on the highways Is subject to the
tax.

The cost of collecting and hand
ling the gas tax funds is placed
aircctiy on uie advaloremtax sav
er, since money expendedIn that
respectla appropriatedby the Tex-
as legislature from tho general rev-
enue fund.

Tho same thing Is truo of ex
penses incurred In collecting the
tax levied on ready-mad-o cigar-
ettes, in effect since last August 22.
ino tax is three cents on each
packageof cigarettes,but does not
apply to tobacco in other forms,
not even the kind that comes in
bulk only to be rolled Into cigar
ettes.

To December 10 the cigarette
tax had brought Into the treasury
$1,267,596.03, Charley Lockhart,
treasurer, stated. Half of this
amount had been given into the
state free school fund and halt into
the general revenue. Cost of col
lecting it aggregated(83,422.67. but
Lockhart explained expenses were
greater the first quarter than they
will bo In the future, because It
was necessaryto purchase lnlxJnl
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Buy Your ChristmasGifts Now!
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RangesNovelty Furniture Novelties; Everything Home.
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equipment, such as typewriters,
adding machinesand desks.

Evasion of the gasoline and cig-
arette taxes Is a moot question.
Lockhart believes that clgarctto
dealers are complying almost 100
per cent with the lnw and that
very lttUe "bootlegging" of bogus
stamps and unstampedsmokes is
going on. Also ho docs not think

isiin

C5

those who set up a mall order busi
ness in other-- states, mostly Just
across tho Texas line, to peddle
in&-ire- u cigareucs, are doing a
rutning business.

The gasoline tax is collected
through the refineries, so that the
matter of checking compliance is
comparativelyeasy.

Tie Sets.
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Sox
25c to

Arrow Shirts

to
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JtAISES MO-G-

RALLS, Tex, Dec. 15 UT) Mar
vin Tldmore, who has only 43 acrea-o-f

cotton on a 210-acr-fl farm, ex-
pressedtho belief that he could
make more money raising hogs at
four cents a pound than growing
cotton at eight cents. lie grows
wheat, and grain sorghum
crops and feeds a great deal of his
grain to livestock.

760,000 CARP FOR PISH FOOD--
ROSWELL, N. M. UP) More than

750,000 small carp were taken from
Lake Van for fish food In the fed-
eral hatchery at Dexter,

' '
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Venice finds RolandWaln-
wrlght anything
her, tomorrow. Why be-
come bitter toward him?

NOTES FROM THE
CLASSROOMS

STEVE FORD,
Home Economics

Miss McElroy, Foods Instructor
Sirs. Brown, Clothing Instructor
Miss McElroy reports

joyable time
Midland Saturday.

lanled Mrs. Brown,
clothing teacher-- Miss Thomas,
district supervisor Home

attempting answer tneory. publicly before their characters

Terlty

prove

Douglass

MOVINO

-- niaes,taiK

clerk

official reporters

they

"Yes,

about.

convention discus
problems

how made
methods

uuiiu.aiiu icawiic.a wcio uusiesses Ul
a delightful course dinner
served In Scarborough Hotel.

Commercial
Mrs. F. R. Low, Instructor

Mrs. Low reports typing
classesof this year are at the
present tlem as far advanced
speed work as classes a year
ago were by the of February

the middle of March.
for week Is the

same as that ln the
Wheel last week.

Junior
D. II. Reed, Principal

Alt ff VtnA in . 41...
Venice hated to go all thatiweeic waj he wadea trlp

dined

too
me,

ed.

As

do

days

result

was
arise

Room

to Lomax as a member of the
faculty basketball team that
the folks that way not
been polite as they should have

In fact they were downright
the faculty severely

in a game cauea DasKeiDan. i

We hoped to be to tell you,1
In this Issue, who would teach in

of Miss Davis after Christ
mas, but unable
anything definite from the office.
It Is pretty well understood though
that a teacher from Junior High

promoted to fill the va-
cancy; of that is only s tu
mor, but,pretty well grounded.

Snow forced the Washington
Btate college football team to work
Indoors In Its big field hbuse
Pullman, Wash., during prac

sessions this fall.
i.

15.

Adktaa plays ceatarat
Duke, while, his brother "Pot" A4-ki-

coaches at Karth

theWheel
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CHRISTMAS
Christmas, day on which wc

cclebrato the nativity of our Sav--j

lor, did not always fall on December

Shortly after tho death of Christ.
Dloclotion, ruler of (281--
305) heard rumors of a band o

nrf in
met.ihnli.m his

im h
".

resumed perished
no

of

an
Venice?"

i.au

of to

Henley,

Christ. Later Christmaswas observ
ed but sometimes In April, May, or
January.December the 25th has
always been the fixed date his-
torians as the natal day of Jesus.
It could hardly be the 25th of De-
cemberbecausethat time Is so near
the winter-solstic-e which Is the
rainy in Judca. Shepherds
would be watching their
flocks at this time of the year.Not
casuallyor arbitrarily was the festi-
val Of the natlvltv celebrated as
the 3Cq. The wlnter-solstl- ce indeed
wah considered by some people as a
most Important time of tha year,

a new life waa supposed to be-
gin. The Germans celebrated the
fiery sun-whe- el on the 25th. Christ-tan-s

tried to banish the Ideas of
such heathensand tried to make
other Incidents prove points.
Thus, with dignity, "the manger--
songs, Christmas Carols,
hymns' were started.Graduallythe
25th of December was adopted by
most nations as the time of the na

of Christ.
But. alL the date Is not so

essential to us as Is the fact that
we do celebrate Christ's birthday.
Christmas should be a time when
every personshould fonret his hat

and spite for all the work. If
ono nas such, and in the
throngs who have the "spirit" that
Christ wantedthem to have. Christ--'mas should not be a day on
we give gifts with the anticipation
of receiving them.

-- fcace on earth Good to
:ellow

JiSteersPrep
For Angelo

Elated over a 20-1-4 vlctorv over
veraries arm, "you're go-- girl be the work-a- s

personal ing You're of hard In
the live I'm her a light, on
concern- - going your If She out for him then, Friday of this week. The
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hardly
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have yet engaged in a tussle,
A probable Une-u-p for Steers
is: Hopper, Morgan, forwards;
Iteld, center; Flowers and
rester guards. Angelo prob
ably start Houser and Callaway.
guaras;Henry anaTom Gregg, for- -
waras; and Helblng, center,

Steerswon over Faculty
ln an exciting gameTuesday

nignt in tne nigh school gym.
Cecil Held, center, captain of
the Steers, started the scoring In
the first minute of play by sink

a Held goal. From then on
outcomeof the Issue wasnev-

er In doubt. Steers held a
lead Faculty throughout
the game, leading 6--2 In first
quarter, 15--4 at the half, l-- 7 at

third quarter and at the
of the tussle the count stood 20 to
14.

Hopper, lorward, was
high point for the Steers,
having a total of eight points to
his credit. Faculty had D. H.
(Tiny) Reid with four points. The
Faculty played a sterling brand ofteaching H. E. to meet ball and In the last quarter

these problems. New of the game interesting the fans,teaching were also discussed. The starring In the Faculty team was

three
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the of
last
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Reld and George Brown and Rill
Tate. The Steers had several
stars, among them Cecil Reed,
Lloyd Forrester and J. C. Morgan.

The score;
STEERS fg ft pf tp
Hopper, f 4 0 2 8
Morgan ,f 2 0 2 3
Reld, c 2 0 2 4
Forrester, g 0 1 1 1
Flowers, g 0 3 2 3
Stampfll, g 0 10 1

Total 7 6 10 20
FACULTY
Daniels,-- f , 0 0 1
Brown, f--c 1 2 2
Etter, c 0 1 2
Reld, e 2 1 1
Gentry, g 0 0 2
Tate, f 1 0 0
Brlstow, f 0 2 1

Total 4 6
i

CalvesStart
9 14

CageTraining
The Calves, Junior basketball

team under the direction of J, A.
Coffey, started their season's train-
ing Monday afternoon.A squad of
about thirty greeted coach Coffey
and with a good supply of material
he should bring the Junior Basket-
ball cup of Howard county to rest
In the Hlg School Trophy Case.As
yet the Calves haven't scheduled
gam. Tbtrr are a few men from
last year's squad who will th
mainstaysof ta team.BeMy UUU,
Hack Austin, a4 JUy KusHas will
SJI M MMC HtHM MM BAM
ukA Alii ssaVa M jMsBssst aalBAB"ssse WvWW ww W tBjVsv aasayfaeaj srVWVBM

DramaticClub PropMen

GainExperienceQuickly
The stngo hands for tho Drama- - movement was got tinder why to

tic Club productions Thursday! find, buy, steal, or manage fot
night nro rapidly gaining knowl- - articles necessary on the
edge by experience in working singe. A striking clock had to bo

with tho scenery and props. Last arranged for, therefore, tho stores
Saturday the two newly made about town wero questioned on the

got together early
in the morning and worked al-

most nil day In the preparationof
tho effects for tho Thursday night
performance. In this case "work-
ed" really means "worked" as de-

fined by Wcbs.cr and his con-

temporaries. Blistered hands,
barked knuckles, scratched shoe--

leather, and a touch of soreness
are muto testimony of this.

After setting up tho time-wo-rn

and somewhathackneyed scenery
and then completely changing it
around a tlmo or two, the In-

dustrious ones decided they could
lasso the top hlckcys indeed, well
for beginners. However, It was
decided that In the future movable
posts must be utilized to hold a
panel up while the prop-push- er Is
busy with another one, since hold
ing two panels in one nana ana
pushing them In place with the
feet and tielng them with the oth
er hand is an altogetherherculean
task.

As soon as they had "markedthe
spots on the stage with "Xs a

School was pretty tough today
Th profs are probably trying to
Infus the "Christmas rush" into
studies. In English class we stud--
ted poetry written severalcenturies
ago. Most of It was the usualhooey
about th relation of nature to hap-
piness; somewas ln Erse or Scott
ish brogue. Where they can't write
good poetry and changethe words
all up to fool people into thinking
it good. It would suit me just per
fectly If all the putrid stuff was
left ln the country of Its

The other threeclasses were like
that, too. Old Pone mado us write
up until I tlio't Id die
Rejlna wouldn t flirt worth a cent,
either, and made us learn our vo-

cabulary perfect or else A slight
let-u- p was presentedafter tho class,
poor old Short limp
ed painfully In ten minutes late
with an expression of martyrdom
on his features.Upon looking at hi
feet, tho entire class war thrown
Into nn uproar. It seemed that aftei
his after-dinn-er nap he had put his
left shoe on his right foot and vice
versa. Just for tho uncalled for (he
thought) outburst,he madeus work
a whole exercise, a hard ono at
that It was worth it, tho, I think

The mater induced me to take her
Christmas shopping this afternoon
We went ln one storeafter another
buying ln one, gazing in another
She covered tho major part of her
list and succeeded thereby ln com
pletely weighing me down. So It's
a mule, I've got to be huh? O, well.
Santa Claus is coming I'll play
mule if she says to. I dldn t know
we had so many kinfolks until a
presentfor eachsuccessive one was
added to my burdensome load. As
I was depositingth said heavy load
upon the rear seatof
who should walk up and lay firm
hand upon my shoulder but the lo
cal limb of the law, Oscar J. Nutt
himself. He said, "See here, young
man, you know the parking limit
on this block Is one hour flat, and
here your car has been parked
three solid hours in the same spot
I really ought to throw you ln with
the rest of the violators of the law,
but since your mother Is along, I'll
just hand you a ticket" I sure was
all scared, especially since my deat
pater,being the most powerful law
yer Intown, has just sufficient pow-
er ln this city to break him, ln case
he should want to. Tho last ticket
he fixed for me, he swore he'd nev-
er do It again; however, I'm here
to bet that he does whenever the
mater handshim this one. So much
for the Christmas spirit

This evening the whole bunch,
Dodo," BUI, Sandy, Henry, Molly.

Edith, "Babe," and Bama, as well
as Carroll and Marthaand Evelyn
and I, rented a big boat almost a
yacht. (Bye, bye five bucks each,
for the boys.) Aboard It at eight
we went out on the lake for an all- -

night dance frolic, one of the girls'
mothers as chaperon. We had pho
nograph and radio music besides
the piano and saxaphone efforts of
the crowd. I know good and well
that everybody had a good time.
At least Evelyn and I agreed that
we'd never had a better time.A few
more said so, too. Sandy drank too
much punch, he would, and had to
be tossed overboard for a spell.
That was the riot of the evening
However, slnco everything good
must come to an end, we came to
port at four-thirt- y and started a
sleepy homeward trek. Evelyn and
I caughther papasneakingln; he'd
Deen in a little game. 'He didn't
saya word, so all's well at five bells.
uo-hu-

Thursday. 17th;
ar

Chapel the Bth period: 7:30 tho
Dramatlo Club will present two
plays, titled; Shoes."
av i no curuKO oi xweive."
Friday. 18th:
Friday night: San Ancelo vs. rtlo

Spring in a basketball gameat 7;SC
P. Ml, -

Saturday. 10th:
Saturday night, Big Spring vs.

uikbio at Angeio.
Monday, 21:
Monday night. Mrs. E. V. tiauieVi

pupil will present a recital at I
ocioeic ia High School
xcH)r as:
CteWtBwu heUiay tad.aouracy-'4o-tbr-cred- H, however.'he badsaid he was fota talt-- CaraWaa,

,jl " v"3acacSjeafc:"J iMit rmnnnnnrlsmVi

some

subject For some reason striking
clocks linvo goneout of Btylo sinco
tho started. It proba-
bly took tho kick out of atrlklnk
clocks, anyhow.

Little difficulty (oh yeah!) was
in making a combined

thunder and lightning machine,
bridge table, dice board, and shav-
ing mirror. Tho materials for this
apparatuswero cheerfully donated
by a smiling morchnnt. The con-

struction of it Is a deep, dark
secret,although rumor has it that
tho Is flexible nnd has
sharp edgeson the other side.

Tho day's work drew to a close
as tho new wero en
listed for a little effort by the

of the
Dramatlo Club. As if the rest
were not enough, tho poor pair
now has a few needle holes in tho
fingers to prove their merit for la
bor. Possibly they will have many
more cuts, bruises, and abrasions
before Thursday night has passed,
All donations of etc,
will be cheerfully accepted.

Diary Of A SubtleSenior

experiments

absent-minde-d

"Mayflower,"

Calends

"Governor'a

'Auditorium

depression

experienced

contraption

prop-pushe-

"Sack-sewin- g Commltfeo"

Unguentlne,

CagePepsters
OpenSeason

The basketballpep squad made
Its first public appearanceat the
Steer-Facul- ty game Tuesdaynight

This squad was elected Irom the
different clubs ln school and the
following girls aremembers:ilattlc
fiottftrwhlt, lTlnln Hitnlrln Tllllo

Belle FleemanT"""
Rogers, togs. all don't

Dorothy Dublin, Edythe Ford, Ger--!

trade Tucker, Marguerite Tucker
Virginia Francis,Mickey Davis, Vir
ginia Cushing, Dorothy Ln Fcvre
Hazel Smith, Jane Tlnsley, Haze'
Nance,Hazel Reagan;Louise Flow
crs, Mary Juanlta Cook.
Oulda Hendricks, Mary Louise Gil
mour, Mildred Herring, Billy Grant,
JessieMae Couch.

'Swrtzy Gives
rWJiVin ninnoi' ln

lUlrUn UllllWl enter--

The eighteen men lettered
In football this year were enter
tained with a chicken dinner at the
Schwurzcnhach farm Monday night.
The were present: Elmer
Dyer, Vergil Sanders,Fred Martin,
Nathan Orr, Orrvllle Hildreth, Paul
xiuoeru, ivyie aanaers,uaviu Hop-
per, Livlan Harris. Dub Coots,
Lloyd Forrester;BUI Flowers, Oscar
Hcblsen, Tack Dennis, Clifford
Smith, Henry Rlchbourg,and How
ard Schwarzenbach. Messrs. Gentry,
Reed, Olsen, and Coaches Brlstow
and Brown were also present

Vlama Sanders,Velma Scott, and
Florlne Rankin assisted Mrs
Schwarzenbachln serving the deli-
cious chicken dinner.

Who's Who
Howard Schwarzenbach has

ed in Spring all .of his life and
has attendedCentral, Junior High
and Senior High Schools. He was
In the second ade before he
could spell his Howard
now a senior and Is about the only
person that ca his name.He

taking economics, English four
B, chemistry and civics. He likes
chemistry best. He treasurer
of tho Senior Classand belongs
the "B" Association ar.d Hl-- club.
His chief pastime Is dancing, and
his hobby hunting. His favorite
color Is blue; car. Ford; sport,
football; food, fried chicken. The
ideal type ln his estimation a
blond brown hair and blue
eyes, about five feet, two Inches
tall, about a hundred
pounds. He plans go to State
University. There Isn't much tell- -
Irg what I shall do after I finish
college," stated Howard.

Edythe Ford brown hair, bluo
eyes and complexion.
classified as a Junior; belongs to
the Commercial Club, Choral Club,
H.I.K.E., .and a pep squad lead
er. Edythe 1b 5 feet 5 Inches In
height, weighs about 135 pounds.
Her favorite color Is blue; favorite
car Ford; really likes "pork and
beans,"dancing Is favorite pastlmo
and her hobby Is talking. If you
should ever meet Edythe you
would agree that talking was
art. Her Ideal type appearsto bo
a boy about S feet 11 Inches
straight brown hair and brown
eyes.

.iii
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SHOTS FROM
SHOWERS.

4

By FRED Koncha k .

Tonight Uio Steers tangio' wtlli
"lilgh-falootln- fac-
ulty. According to reports, tho'lfic V
ulty Is a better football team than
a basketball five.

Cap" Gentry, Oblo Brlstow- .-
Brown, Mntlhows, Daniels. Ettdr
arc tho Fnculty'a mainstays"and '
mako a specialty of perfect black,. r$.t
ing nnu lacanng.uoio iirisiow car-
ries a mean stiff arm ln an "open
court and deals tho opposition plcn-- ,
ty or misery wit it his long passes. "

Ben Daniels, coach of the undo---
fcated Black Devils grid squad, haa
started with his basketball team: '
Ben knows basketball like does j.- -

football and will put out a winning
team. Already, tha Black DqvIIs
have games scheduled with Angelo.
They took their first gamo Satur
day night from Lomox U tbf 9.
Watch the Devils and seo the,' An-
gelo gamo results.

The Steers aro having a dally
grind ln tho gym, working on their
plays and practicing offenses! and
defense. They nro looking forward

tho Faculty game and the gamo
will bo filled with plenty of action.
Wo heard severalof the team had
decided to wear pads. We wonder
why?

.'

rJ

ho

Football practice is to start in. a
few days as a game?with San An-
gelo Junior College has been call-
ed for Christmasday there.Almost
the whole squad will Bee action as
will a few others. The basketball '
team may not get to play on ac-
count of the games following the.
holidays. No chancesare going to
be taken on any one getting injur-
ed. We see a great big bright seal --

son for the Steers arid- - they "aro .
looking forward to their trip to Au-
stin. We hope they get It and bring
off a greater share of the'honors
than were received last year."

The Steers liave a j
championship to defend and nro
working hard to get ln condition.
The Abilene vEagles always
have a great team wilt be a little" AM.l..M, . .... ..... M 4V.-- I-""" " " "'" "Crawford, Geogria

Bobble Gordon, Francis Although the men

Davidson.

following

llv-- l
Big

fr
is

nspell
is

Is
to

is

Is
with

weighing
to

Is

an

with

to

who

play football, two ot their bestmen
play on tho grid team,andtho way
It looks now, it will be a little after
Christmas before they discard tho
moleskins for the shorts. In case
you didn't know Big Spring has a,
gamo with Amarlllo next year and
a prospectivegame with Pampa.

The prospects for track are
brighter than In many years.

Bob Crawford, center
(n district two nnd n lendlnir eon--
tender for all-sta- honors frora-w- i' I

Lubbock, is a former Big Spring j 1

boy- - Bob llved mg SprinB Unlu '
Lrl 'his freshman year when ho .-

-

who

name.

medium

ed Lubbock High.

PERSONALS
The following people entered

school this week: Francis Schuch,
sophomore, Fredericksburg;Melvln
Legge, freshman, Abilene; Wlllard
and RoyceBarber, junior and soph-
omore, respectively. Goose Creek.

The following people withdrew
from school this week: Margaret
Mllilway, John Parker, R, X.

Betty Belle Brewer withdrew
from school and moved back to
Dallas.

Ruby Crelghton spent Wednes
day in Abilene.

Kathryn Anthony entertainedthe
H. L K. E. girls with a slumber
party Saturday night They plan
a home-comin- g forHhe old members
Christmas.

Miss Hilda Marsh from Odessa
has been visiting Miss Nell "Brown
the pastweek.

Christmas means a lot' to some
of thq teachers andto some not so
much. Almost all of the teachers'--
of Big Spring High plan to go,
home for Christmas. Misses Hart"
will go to Cisco, Beavers to Den
ton, Huggtns to Honey Grove, Cox
to Cellna, Butler to Abilene, Ag-- -f

new to San MarcosDavls to --Mid-
land, McElroy to Denton,Drake to
Waco, Mrs. Stegner to Greenville,
Mrs. Low to Denton, Mrs. Bum-- !'
pass, to Ft. Worth; Messrs Mat- -,

thews to Alba, Houston toLewis--.
vllle, Brlstow to San Angelo; Mr.
and Mrs. Brown to Corslcana., :V- -

Miss Nell Brown plans to "go to
Dallas, Ft Worth nad Waco elufi'
lng the Christmasholidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Etter and their:,
young son will go to Rule and
Childress. fThe following teachersIntend to
spend the Christmas holidays-- 'la
Big Spring; Messrs Coffey and
Gentry; Misses Pool, Vandagrlff
and Wingo.

Holiday Period
To Last 10 Days

The Christmas holidays will ox-te- nd

from tliQ eighteenth to tho
twenty-eight- h of Docember this
year, It was announced by Mr.
Gentry. Possibility of a two-wee- k

holiday period was eliminated by)
the late start this fall.

CONTINUED ON PAQlfl 11

MERRY CHRISTMASAND A
HAPPY, PROSPEROUS
NEW YEA-R-

la Our Wish to All especially the teacher and
studentsof the Big Spring public nchoote.

"Uncle Walt"
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ffifA SoftoolSocietyNotes
JTo Clo Club met in a called

; Monday afternoonto Rive a
program.Plana were dif

fer affiliation of the, club
tke National Home Economic

elation. A committeeof lx was
Mnted to draw up a,constitution.

I next meeting will be held Jan

i Selling Out
these prices are moving our
kook. Just a lew days un
41 Christmas so compare
Jiese crlcea and Vou will

Ifaako your selections hero.
I! I Set Left
Ijommunlty Plato Silver
II $11.95
IBS Gruen Watches....$19.85

kfM Elgin Watches.. 8.95

9.78 Bulova Watches.11.95

18 Diamond lUngs .., 6.75

M. .Diamond Hinge .. 12.60

H Diamond Rings ... 24.85

875 Diamond JUngs .. 99.00

1 Jewel It. It. Watches 87.80

XL. Wood
Jeweler

209 Main

X

uary 5. at Which time 'officer Will
be elected and a constitutionadopt
ea.

Junior Claaa
Carlton Coburn presTded at the

monthly meeting of the Ju'nlorB.-Th-e

program was as follows: Song,
"Moonlight 7m the Colorado," by a
quartet composed of Beatrice Hill,
Mary Settles, Elsie Vae Yates, and
EUlo Winslow, Polly Thomas ac
companying them on the piano; Tap
dance by Hazel Smith and Mildred
Herring; saxophone solo, dedicated
to Walter Deata; aolo, "Loveless
Love," Mickey Davis; piano solo,
'Walking My Baby Back Home,"
Folly Thomas; piano solo, Mary
Settles. BUI Qordoh, president, then
took chargeof the meetingand the
class discussed a social to be given
before the Christmas holidays.

"B" Association
The "B" Association was called

to order In a meeting recently by
Oscar Heblsen, the president, and
the club discussed a social to be
held after the Christmas holidays.
Lloyd Forrester and Bill Flowers,
official spatters, then whipped
Ralph Denton and Robert Currle
for being absent at the last meet
ing. BUI Flowers also received 10
licks for being absent.

Choral Club
The first lesson of the Choral

Club washeld Friday afternoon. Fu-
ture plans were discussed and it
was decided to meet an hour after
school each week until after the

ChristmashoHaays when Mn Gen
try yremiee to see about arranging
a regular classperiod for the club.

Burnpaas Room
On Txlday, December 11, Mrs.

Bumpass' home room organized a
club. The following officers were
elected! President, Eleanor nix:

Robert Browning;
secretary- treasurer, Anna Bell
Smith; reporter, Claudene 'Miller.
The following committees that were
appointed are; Social committee,
Louise Wright, Jennie Lucille Ken
nedyj Program committee, Hattte
Bell Mulllna and Ruth Williams.
This club Is to meet twice a month
the second and fourth Fridays.

Current Event
The Current Events History

Club has erecteda Christmastree
on the campus to stand today and
tomorrow. The purpose of the tree
Is to help raise the Christmasspirit,
and to aid the club In raising some
money. During the noon hour, the
girls will sell candy and pop corn
balls at the tree.Candy will be sold
In biffs with fortunes In the bag.
The sales girls for both days will
be: Jane Tlnsley, Dorothy Dublin,
Edythe Ford, Dorothy Dyer, and
Clara Allison. The general commit-
tee for the Christmas programsfor
this club Includes Mrs. Bumpass,
Mrs. Brawn, Mr. Matthews, Bill
Gordon, Ruth Melllnger and Clara
Allison.

Hi Y
new by the

elimination process were added to
the HI Y club Friday. There were
three Seniors, four Juniors ana
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ere's
why

JLlIERE is of coursea sound reason the Camel Humidor Pack
can'deliver to Camel a cigarettethat is genuinely

aremade to with,res7twith natural moisture
blended of the choicest, delicately mild, full-mello- sun-ripene- d

tobaccos that money con buy.

The full natural goodnessof thesefine tobaccosIs safeguardedat

every Blep in their handling they are neverparchedor toasted the
Reynoldsmethodof scientifically applyingheatguaranteesagainstthat.

"AreyouLUlenM?"

cauel quarternoun. Morton Downey, Tony
and Camel Orchestra,direction Jacques

Renird,every night except Sunday,Columbia
Broadcattlng

Homo

Ten members, elected

why

start

Worn,

See pageof newspaperfor

Mfffte VllUSn Kept FRESH

two, Sophomores to Sfa tke
vacancies la the-- lub. The new
members .ars Seniors, Howard D.
Whitehead. John Kail and Joe
Clare; Juniors,Elmer Dyer, Reuben
Crelghton, John Vastlne and Otto
Grief Sophomores, Milton Reeves
and Elmer Counts. No Freshmen
are allowed In the club.

Following the election of new
members, a letter was read from
Craven C. Good, secretaryof state
Y.M.C.A., and who Is In chargeof
the Older Boys Convention, urging
the various HI Y clubs throughout
the state to preparationfor
the convention Is to be held
January 2, 1932. Several nomlna-
tlons were for a person to re
presentthe club as Its Speaker and
one for the Conference Congress,
composed of one memberof every
organization registered.

Seniors
At the Senior meting Thursday

a very interestingprogramwas pre
sented. Forrest Underwood, T. M
Wiley, Charles Peck, Llvlan Harris,
JosephMoore, Howard Whitehead,
JohnNail and JakePickle sang"Si
lent Night." Mildred Broughton
gave a Christmasreading.Miss Cox
talked on "The Meaning and Sym-
bols of Christmas." Mr. Gentry, vis
iting the Seniors, presented some
plans for Senior Week and Com-
mencement Exercises. They decid
ed to have a social watch party on
New Year'sEve. This was the most
interesting, part of the

Pep Squad '
The football pep squadhad a kid

party In the gym last Friday
The members all dressed In kids'

J TODACCO RADIO

rSINCE ALBERT hour. Joy,
and Albert

Paul Van Loan, exceptaRed

radio local lima

make
which

made

night.

"Old

every

k Don't remove tke front Tour T you
m fc. Tne Camel Pack U ewanH and sTeran

and games.
Santa"dates came to the party and

eachlittle git) with a bag
of candyand nuts. He-the- n present
ed Miss Davis with a sliver sand
wich tray from the girls. Modesta
Good won the prize ror having the
cutest andpresentedthe

to Miss Davis.

Junior High
The Junior High studentsheld an

Friday during
the eighth period, In the high school

A program
by Miss Evans was giv

en as follows: Song, "America,"
song, "Silent James

Underwood, Charles Ray Settles,
Lee Edward

Tyson; announcements,Mr. Reed.

FreshmenGiven
Rulesof Conduct

Note: The
list of rules for were
handed In to the "Wheel" by on
upper-classma-n who thinks it Is
his duty to set some of the Fresh
men

1. Never speak to an upper
classmanuntil spoken to.

2. Carry a supply of small
change for the use of Seniors at
all times.

3. When you are
about your presence In the halls
by an
for being so dumb.

4. Never comb your hair as a
mark of

5. When going to the library,
never give the title of a certain

4rt genni. ofkes am in le dry

book. ask for "a good
book." The knows you
want "Uncle Wlggly," o "Peter
Rabbit,"

6. Don't wear green clothes to
school. Every one knows you are

without that.
7. Carry a small paddle at all

times for the use of upper-classm-

when you are dis
any pt the rules.

"A Senior."

CAMPUS
CHATTER
By

Justone glance was all one need
ed to take at the crowd of girls
In gym Friday night to be

that High girls (in
eluding the can act and
look rather childish and then.
A who (o peep
Into the gym wantedto know If one
of the Ward Schools was having
a party. No one else was able to tell
htm Just what It really was, so he
decided to listen In and find ont
But it seems that by the time the
program was over, he was more
curious than ever. He even wanted
to know why Miss Davis came in
late.

Some playful boy had to tell Jane
that wasn't In the library
this and now she has lost
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smokers fresh,

Camels

1M 'm -HssW ' , ft
V- -

they're FRESH!
lAMELS are neverparchedor toasted

R. REYNOLDS COMPANY'S COAST-TO-COAS- T PROGRAMS

AM ELS

plyeVehHHsh

upper-classma-

SATTEnWHITE

That's "We can say with assurancethat Camels are truly
fresh. They're not parchedor toasted andthen they're

in the Camel Humidor

The delightsof agenuinelyfreshcigaretteare so rare and desirable
that Camel popularity continuesto daily to new highs.

delightsfor yourself see true freshness .

slow-burnin-g, delicatemildness switch to Camels one
day, if you con. ',

U. J.REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, WitMonSaUm,N. (

QUARTER Alice
Hunch," Prince Orchestra,

night
N.B, Network

moUturt-proo-f tcnpflng ,ofr ,
Humidor prou&lo ptrfitmt powder,

rtfftUa

presented

costume
prize

assembly afternoon

auditorium. Christmas
eponsored

group; Night,'

Raymond Williams,

(Editor's following
Freshmen

straight)

questioned

apologize

Identity.

u& fw horn. mh Mmtpheroofariifieltl ha;ttt - t ' j i

Merely
librarian

Freshmen

caught,
obeying foregoing

MATTIE

the con-

vinced School
Seniors)

now
Btranger happened

Frederick
morning,
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why every
madafresh
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Test these what means-i-

cool, for just
then leave them

direction
Sunday,
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the sparkle from her eyes.

Weill Edythe Ford even told El
mer Dyer that she would follow
him for forty years, just like Evan
geline" did. Here's hoping they live
me lorty years.

The Seniors have decided to have
another vitalized commencement
program. After the meetingwas ov-
er, there was a mad rush for the
dictionary, everybody looking for
tne meaning of "vitalized."

4r

The postmah had Mr. Gentry's
letter to Santa Claus this morning.
It seems that he knows the depres-
sion Is on, because all he asked
Santato bring him was a typewrit-
er eraser.

Judging from the looks of some
of the diamonds that are being
worn, we wonder If the teachers'

10WER

mm
wammk

will delightHer

In every new and wanted
color of the winter season. A
mostpractical gift for any wom-
an and one that she will appre-
ciate every day of the winter
and spring.

to

g

salarieshaven't'been raised, (ac
that the reason?)

The 1C I. K, El girl seemratMr
over Wtw

wonder why! Someone said thr.
accused of being snobbltk.

Surely not!

Xmaa cards at all four stores,--
you have only eight .days to get--
busy in...Cunlngham Philip- -
adv. e

Bleeding: Healed
The sight of sore gums la sick,

enlng. Reliable dentists often re
port the successful use of Leto's)
PyorrheaRemedy on their very
worst cases. If you will get a bot
tie And use as directed druggists
will return money If It falls. At
Cunningham & Phillips. adv. t

MEN!

f il JnxmNi
H sH slstai sV l&mjMa I

On Gifts for Her
from

MELLINGER'S

GLOVES

style

$1.98

$398

BBJBS I A

Adorable Gift Lingerie
Panties...step-in- s . bloomers. ..gowns...etc. etc. ..In dainty
styles and colors for the most fastidiouswoman ..of rayon, glove
silk and mixture?...at these low prices.

49c 98c S1.95

llfiaSsfe

Arch Style

SHOES
. .yet of the new-

est modes. In black, brown
and All sizes.

$2.98.

Sheer Gift Hosiery
Phoenix and Humming Bird Hosiery from practical service
weight to the sheerestchiffon and Mesh. She buysthem herself.

88c to $1.69

,1bbbbBsbsBIiIb'

despondent something.

Gum

Comfortable.

combinations.

Surprise Her

with a

BAG

tender-ar-m . . . pouch . . ..and
other styles In leather,mbre
and suede. In black, brown
andcostumecolors. Of course
she wants one.

' to

$4.98
Gifts'for the Whole Family

Melliriger's
VICTOR MKLLWOMR
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M
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Daily CrossWord Puzzle
S
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ACROSS
I. Food flth
I. Biblical

Mountain
It. Assemblage of

tenia
II. Peel
li. Mutle drama
It. Colored

portion of

H: Ood war
Derlec ured

In nolstlnir
Ixrce Mnnei

Kind cf tvtntH. Placed at
Intervals

I WlndfltrersJI. Bar for
slackening
threads
a loom

J. English
Sun

rlrer
in
if

T.

in trt
of

In

Append
Demolished
Hop kiln
Entire

property of
a buslneM

Hate
Scotch

D patched
to the
wrong place

Seesa--rs

Inhabitantof
tifflx

StacntreJ
rume
Sparnh

gentleman
ThirK
Wards oftr i d beak

Comics And Features
Almost Orphan rGwtiiii ,

Solution ef Y.tterday'a PuiiU
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Atmospheric
dlat.rbunc

Tarta
with the
feel

One who
talk. IJir
and much

Step of &

ladder
Ascended
Learning
Poker term
Recipient of a

Rift
Goddess of

discoid
Tnual
S shaped

thJnR-ria-ie
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Daily Radio Program

THURSDAY.
P L umess indicated. and I change

(By The Pretit
454.3 WEAF-NB- C 660

6 Lumber Jacks Also WWJ
tNR

6 Lan n 0ch Also TAM
nt.Nl. W. t F
6 Alice joy ,s WTWI WDAF
W IBA W TiU V WDAY

Kl-11-. WliAI VVKi
6.45 GolSDsrgs so WTAM WWJ
tri. SteObint Boys K

WoC Wll" WoW UDAr 'rtilo SB
UsME W jJAi
7 Vallee's Orch. Also T
VWJ VMy WO' WIlo .

WLA i'.TMJ KbTP Wr.BC W UAS
IVMf W API W JDX WSMI

V K1 rwl'P.C WOAl KOA KSL
S ju Dramatic Muncale Also WTAM
VIU KW Ks' M' WHO W.i
XD.i WTVJ I11IF WLBC WHAa
W-- Will- - V !l VVAPI WrfMD W
W Hull WKj KOA
E SherlccK Holmes Also WTAM
WWJ KNP. KSL WO. WHO
WOW WLHI
9 Dance Hour Uto WTAM WWJ
WNil Kirb V V IU. WOW
W1AF W1MJ WEI WLAl KPVL
WIBA WHAa W-- WMC WSB
WSMB WJDX KiJU WOAl W'Ki
IvuA KSL

00 Marion Hams Also KSD WOC
"WHO

Alios Joy tRepeat) Only
WLNn KSD WHi WOW WHAH
WSM WMC WSB WsMB WJDJ.
KTH3 KOvJ VTFAA KPHC

Jesse Crawford Also WTVJ
KSD WO' who WOW

Calloway Orch Alio WWJ
WCKT KSD W WHO
11.00 Ralnh
Orch. Alio WENT. KSL WO WHO
11 Florence Richardson Orch. Also
WENP. KSU WOC WHO WSM WSB

KOA
i48.6 WABCCBS 860

4.15 Bing Also
K'jRS KTa Ki.LIj WACO
(.30 News Also WXYZ
WFBM ftlibS W(i-i- j KMOX KMl'l't Morton Downey A.so WGsT
WXYZ WLAP WOOD WHEC
W NOX W Ul'.C W DSU WISN

KSCJ W KSIOX
1.U1A W.NAX WIBW KTH

LD KTKii KTaJtT, ACi

WFf
KIJF

7 Colonel and JJudd WTAQ
WJlTKiSA KUlLCrll!
7 15 Lyman's Also
IM'.EC WON WDSU WCCO
KilBC K1"JF
7 Kate Smith Also WON
WHOM WLAP WI8JJ WCCO
KMBC
7:45 Also
WKKC WXYZ WSPO WOWO

W XTZ

VLlC
M

KMLC

Also

WQST
KMOX

WXYZ

WON
nctu

KMOX KMUC
1:03 Mills Also WXTZ

KMUC WCAV WJAS KMOX
WFBL, Southern Miloditi Only
WGST WDOD WIIEC WLAC WNOX
WBBC WDSU KFJF Willi KTUH
KTBA

PS

rrorked

KMOX

;

An

DOWN

Musical
Instrument

Extent
surface

Acts going
down

Keeps
the grasp

Unclose.
poet

Recompenses
Ireland
Foundations
Smll dome
Shakespeare s

river
Nothing mors

than

i Fray
and others
W W KluX C5IBC

-

JW

.

I

II.
Itntlr

11. Dint
Inrentor ot

Ui
teleiraph

IS. Church
festival

Large
volumes

II. KIeate
JJ Herman city
Jl Kate
JJ. Luster

iiirtog
organs
htarluc

One
J ns

JlST
Made

4. Instructive
Wild ass

India
61 a

monk
part

a knife
moldings

it

8 God loia
person

1
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10 15
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10 45
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W CO MT
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49.
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66.
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8 30 Love Grama lso
f

Writing
tables

Scotch
Spread,

a
mistake

Stiikee

exercises

Cutting

Snare
Earlralphabetic

character
heraldrv

Tlteeozne

Silkworm
Repose
Btihop

)urtd1ct'
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DECEMBER fCentral Standard Time)
Programs sia'ion sut.'ect

AuoaalcJ

Kirbery;

Crosby

Commtntator

Angtlo

Brothers
"WOWO

Strokes

Grafted

Braggiotti W ABC

wxrz WGN

9 00 Trumpeters Also WGST WXYZ
W LAP WI'ST. WOWO WtUM n UHil
WCCO KMOX KMBC KFJF KltLD
KLZ
9 30 Grand Opera Miniatjres Also
WTAQ KDYL KLZ
9 45 Myrt and Marge Also WXYZ
W LAP WBBM W lVO KMBC KDYL
KLZ
10 00 Blna Crotbv Also WGST
WBCM WLV.P WDOD Wr.EC WLAC
WNOX WON WBRC WDSU WISN
W OW O WFBM W CCO KSCJ WMT
KM "X KMBC ULK. WNAX WHBW
KrH KJ-J1- ICTIIH KDYL KLZ
10 30 Morton Downey (Repeat) Only
WON WOWO KDYL KLZ
1C 5 Olsen Orch. Onl KOH KDTL
KLZ
11 00 Lombardo Orch. Also KDYL
KLZ
11 JO Panico Orch Alsq. WBBM
KDYL KLZ

394.5 WJZ-NB- C 760
C 15 Jesters Also WCKY WI'.EN"
t 30 Phil Cook Also W'ENK KWK

UEN
6.45 Fallacies ol Business Also WLS
WCKY "VIILN WRC WEBC KOA
7.00 Dixie Singers Also WCKY WLS
KW K W KKS KOIL
7.15 pin Tin Tin Also WLW WLS
KW K WltLN KOIL
7.30 Pickard Family WJZ Chain
7 45 Sisters of the Skillet Also WLW
WLS LWK"WKEN KOIL
S 00 Sanderson -- ni Crumlt Also
WcKY
8.30 Orch. Melodies Also WJB WLW

A t

M li '

17

of

22

27

KYW KWK WHEN WTJIJ liBil- -

WEUC WIIAS WSM WMC W3IJ
W PI WJDX WSMB WBAP KPIIC
W UAl WKY KOA KSL
9 00 Gypsies Dance Orch. Also WJR
W LW WMAQ KWK WREN
9 30 Clara, Lu and Em Also WJR
W KY KIW KWK WREN
9 45 Paris Night Llfa Also WCKT
KYW WREN
10 00 Amos 'n Andy Only WMAQ
W I.VR KWK WREN WD F WTMJ
WiriA KOIL KSTP WEUC WIIAS
WSM WMC WSB WSMB WJDX
KllbUr AA KPRC WOAI WKY KOA
KSL
10 15 Topics In Brief Only WMAQ
KWK WREN KOIL WEBC WDAY
KPYR
10.30 Three Doctors WJZ chain
10:45 Lew White, Organ Also WJR
W'ENR WREN KFAU KFYR WSB
KPRC KOA
11.00 Mildred Bailey Also WJR
WENR WHEN KrAB KKYR WSM
W SI! KOA
11 15 Hints Orch Also WJR WENR
WREN KPi'll WSM WSB KTIIS KOA
11.30 Funk's Oreh Also WJR WREN
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DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING M-W1- N BIG SPRING

Oneof the greatestadvancementsof prosperityIn Big Springcanbe madeRIGHT NOW by doing all of youift

ChristmasShoppingat home Big Spring merchantsh aveawonderful andvaried,selectionof gift suggestions,
Theprices arethenew low prices of 1931 Fall and-193-2 Winter ... thequality is ashigh and in mostcaseshiglj
er thanyou cangetelsewherefor thesamemoney. iy"lit theirstoresand seefor yourself --you 9. W.Jcpmfti

YouWM Find Gift SuggestionsDaily InTheHerdd
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DO YOUR XMAS SHOPPING HERE IT PAYSHERALD WANT ADS--
DO YOUR XMAS SHOPPING NOW

I CetsSo Little

Tt Advertise
with

WantAds

One Insertion!
80 Line

Minimum 40 cent

Suceeaalvalmartlona
thereafter:

4o Una
Minimum 20 centa

Br tha Month:
tl Una

Advertisements set In 10-p- t.

light face type at double rata.
Want Ad

"Closing Iloura
Dally 12 Noon
Saturday 6.30 r. M.

No advertisementaccepted on
an "until forbid" order. A
specified number of Inaerttona
must

Here's the
Tekphono

Numbers:

mor 729
A CalT Will Do

the Work!

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST Two red Irish Setter iIors

mala and female. Notify W. II
" Irvln, Forsan,Texas, for reason

able reward.

Public Notices
HAT NTinslNG Leave your chll

dren. any are. by the hour at
playground at, 601 Ayltord,

FOR COKE HAULING from refinery
sea Treat Hamilton, 1S0T W. 3rd.

Business Services
BANBORN. Tha Typewriter Man. la

at Gibson's. Phone 125.

BUT A COUPON BOOK
S worth car service for 11. Alcohol
75c Preatone. 601 Scurry, phone
1M. Troy Oltford

Woman's Column 7
FINGER .wave, dried 25c; wet 15c

Opal WUkeracn, 409 Gregg.'
KI'KCIAX. on Croaulenole nerma

nents, $1.50 with shampoo anil
flneer wave. Daniels Beauty Shop,
SOS areg-g-. jnone 7e.

FINANCIAL

oneytoLoattl4
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

We pay off Immediately Vour
payments are made at tbla office.

COLLINS, & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

122 a Second Phona 883

FOR SALE

HouseholdGoods 16
NICE dinette suite; Simmons bed;

Vie trola: floor lamp; refrltrerator:
teas heater: utensil cabinet; new
lawn mower; carden plow and
other useful articles. Apply COS

Kaat 12th.

Livestock & Pets 20
WHAT would be more suitable to

purcbaaa than a canary bird for
har Xmu present. Call after 6

PL- - 210 Veal 20th St.. corner
Gregg.

RENTALS

Apartments 26
LIVU AT CAMP COLEMAN

1, 2 A apartmenta. Spe-
cial rates by week or month.
Mrs. W. L. Uaber. manager.

Apt, 20 w
OraM, phona 226

Bouses

th. Sll

UNFURN. 4 rooms & bath,
modern: at 209 W. 13th. Call 59?
or apply 1303 Gregg.

Apply

house

THREE-roo- m furn. stucco house,
modern;$23; all bills paid. 307 N
W. 8th.

VOU II- - or furnished house
in Highland Park. Kurnlahed
apartments on Main; close In
Five-roo-m unfurnished house in
EdwardsHelghta. Harvey L, Hlx.

TURN duplex

Duplexes
and

houaa Thon 167.
unfurn.

ONE-ha- lf duplex; nicely furnished;
, modern! close In; couple only,
'Call 107 2 E. 7th, phone .

TinMlKHEn or partly furnished
house with araa and servants
ouartara: modern, l'rrmanant It
reasonable. Call Boom 1111,
tals Hotel.

REAL ESTATE

Farms & Ranches
aWVi

FOB U0 acres two miles
...t, of Knott. Texas: SZO Per
acr 1100 cash; balance easy
terms. Addresa J. L. Richardson,
Route No. t. Abilene, Texas.

wiu aii.B mi rnADB-1- 80 aeraa
yanhanalewheat land! made over
M bushels wheat par this
year, fee K. C CanpbeU, Ky
Andy arocery.

REAL ESTATE

Exchango
KXCIIANOK. Larfte 4 -- room frame

30

38

41

house: all hardwood floora; In
splendid condition: lot 40 x 140;
house Is welt furnished over,
stuffed furniture: well located In
Huntington Park, California; no
bonds: debt J1G0O; 1 1- years to
go at 8 per cent: total value (4000;
msurcn at iiuuu: taxesisu 19 nam
Want Dlir Kprln property. V C
Irfivlnp. llroker. 3300 Ilaker Avo..
Hell. California. (Near Los An- -
Kclcs )

acre,
.

with

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOMOTIVE

m noa ins
30 Chevrolet Sedan ... 100
30 Chevrolet wire ufieel emiiia la-ir-

.

"29 Kord Sedan J150
23 Ford Coach 1160

'2J Tord Coupe 1165
' enevroiet coach 1200
Marvin Hull 204 Itunnels It.

ALL. JVEATHER TIRE CO.
WILLARD batteries for every car.!
wo service any battery.

All size Tiro Chains

ALL WEATHER
Phone 1181

SALE

TIRE CO
203 W. 3rd

SPORTS ON
PARADE

of

on

Is

Spring

cego in

at of

applied
of

to run up D.

two tho

was the

At
Teachers

the

was

had
a'l

evening
was

his

one
ono

to on 10 n
ana

BV COBTIS BISHOP converted
Is on his way to an adfantage still further, but D. Ji.

Is of of tho one
far on the to mane

other rilsnl.iv a mora the 4--2. dropped one
trated final re--

arc In the statement be as the cnaca ana me buuic
are 6--

eligible In tho Associated tne
selection, and six Teachers held to two freo

tho 4 are one by ana iiny
to place at the Reld, while and of

of list. of the Bovines
Abilene. of and to rals etho to 11.

In tho quarter -- the
who suddenly reinforced by Wil

ed that are s gift to
Ble back for on amateur basketball
selection. or Is all Brlstow, who

late, and who occasions
Is TVcnnln ert hla drowsiness the

serves a nlara amosir the 11. took of the
Ho was thn of tha Blc Hon 10 ovcrnauimo

one holding 10
mnn on tho field in cverv a by

thn Utter nart of tha sea-- TuVInf advantage Of the btcer
son personal the Teachers

as one-ma- n to up the scoring
even called converted foul

ner the "TnckvHIe" He linn nnu find on me
4's best blocker, its as Hopper steppedover

ht It hat Klrlr llna On

one of its as him. PT OI

as one gan. No goals were
Indifferent h third ""'

who of the
any display the quarter the brought

but was so rood ernra uo to to 14 as Bill Tate
In his mediocre a
as and punting, the

I he was alwavs sensa-- of free shot and... .. W - A 111. J A.M t..1? ff

Set- -

Miss Phillips' Lomax
are in full as far as

season is concerned
and will the Bovines here De

28, and December 29
Or vice-ver-sa, we remember

Phillips in a to
departmentof this jmper

begs Big fans to believe that
her arenot growing

or anythingof thesort,
tnat sne am not the
wllli the idea in mind of the

Of the over the
County she

out that her club was defeat-
ed last year in tha race

of nervousness
by a Class A end that this

year she to all
the experience

The coach, or If
is such a word, explained that

bhe to match the
of contests. It that
time the Hornets appearedin
the the crowd has been
for beginning to end.

that Miss Phillips and her pro
are very of that devo-

tion, and are afraid of losing our

She no Tho
predicts that wherever HorneU

this will
for just at present we

of a more colorful
cage club In Tho

It appeals to the fans
A like
up basketball as a sport and
playing Institutions better
than even terms! the

lost one to
scholastic opponent.

But if the coach is
of her club's inability to best

the "spike" of
tho not,

of
that his club wouldn't lost last

for a narrow-minde-d refer-
ee, Is as an as
any, even if It is an old on. "Spike"

Ms ciud this year
take on tha and ad

minister a sound thrashing
and that his of
Steelman. Baker,Potter, and

up his statement
any that the

horizon.

RESTS
j, x. jiodo, who underwent an

emergency operationfor removal tl
appendix late was
well this afternoon at Spring
nospiuu.

A few men women
had perfumery

anything you
tbttS.,.CUSUlUtfa ttiHH
str

TeachersTakeMoral Victory PartenHeads
rrom bteersIn Annual Lontest TAancAtma

Beating a furious, desperato
last rally the Big High Bo--
vlncs, and

of 1031, opened 1931-3-2

calendar Tuesday evening
the local gym turned

the Faculty "Rouchriders" 50
to 14 In a loosoly-playe- aeml-cxclt-I-

contest. David Hopper,
forward, sank four goals from the
floor to tako high poltn honors,

Leading 11 to 4 tho end the
first half nnl outplayed
throughout the quarter tho
high school youths
sure In the closing moments play

a safe lead. H. (Tiny)
Reld led tho Teachers'scoringwltn

specatcular from
floor and a free toss, whllo George

outstanding floor
man of the evening.

that the "rootlng-tootln-

falootlng" earneda moral
against oi
and The Peda-

gogues stole all the glory that
tho during tno first nan
In the last quarter and not a
nemesis Georgo Brown

the score might have
reversed.It not until the

that Brown learned
how to hold mouth when shoot-in-s-

from the and even then
the knowledge of tho

expression adopt ling-pro- d

with him for
theflrst

basket put tno ttovincs
nolnt lead. Morgan

tosses to boost their
Tack" Dennis

all-sta- berth. That the belief Reld Teachers
this department,and unless three from court

hark concen-- score
strength when the In the right hand cornerJust

turns will period
crtflod. Seventy-fiv- e scrlbc3 stood

hlgh--

to voto The second period found
Pres3 of them. attempts,

District correspondents, each Frank
going head Hopper, Reld

their Prexy Anderson consorted with Flowers
Tucker Waco, total

Amos Melton of the m third Peda-ar-o

others have announc--
they considering the ham Tate, Forsan Big

Snrinr nlaces their Serine's circles
Nine ten votes and Obie had slept.

that would need. upon nurs--

Thera no doubt that de-- throughout
command situa-

malnstav and threatened
Spring club, the outstanding school team, them

frame, slntrln free attempt Flowers.
Durlntr

the locals were referred to in fouls began
other places a team, creep in column.
One writer this newspa-- Brlstow from the

31

urao
was District play the

Hpfrntlvn nAr4TA Ttmwn BCOred a
best and free-frra- tla afforded

hnrdtt fighter any. He was field scored dur--of

thPBfl calm, aeemlneiv Inv neriod.
backs performedtheir allotted In the earlier part last
tasks without of Teachers the
uoeetaeular. Dennis 17

doing duties, such in spectacularshot from
that the sidelines. Brown scored from

came slaved hack the line,
tional.

Arali
swing

their 1831-3- 2

meet
cember there

can't
which. Miss letter
Ihe sports

spring
Hornets "swell-

heeded" and
match rames

ending
supremacy Steers
Howard schools. Instead
points

district
because when oppos-
ed team,

Intends give them
they need.

Lomax coaches
there

almost feared pair
seems every
have

local gym
them from

and
teges proud

Mipport,

need worry. writer
the

play seasonthey have their
supporters,
cannot think

West Texas. idea
Is what

small school Lomax taking
major

larger
Last year

Hornets only game

Lomax Quito
aware

teers, Hennlnger,
Cosden team Hennlnger

explained, confidentially course,
have

year but
which good alibi

oeciarcs mat
could Bovine

there
with, assortment
West,
Wilson will back

night Steers

ROBB IVEIX.

Tuesday, restlns
Big

know that
rather fine

than else could give

ar(

back

district cham
pions their

they
back

Steer

soundly
third

pres

shota

Brown

victory charges
Brown Brlstow.

Bovlnes

pursued
well

been
fourth period

floors,
correct ra-

cial must
only shot.

CaptainCecil Reld sung

Flowers
free

looped
back

Hopper
from

Dennis

Jinx Bovlnc3

three

DennU

aeleet

hiEh

Herald. repeated

ntlnter

dropped
blocking

liny iveea uiucu ikwu --

the center circle. Then the Bovlnes
took things in hand, and with Hop
per scoring a field goal ana tjiara-phlc-y

converting a free try moved
aafelv into the lead,

"Cap" Gentry, the "bounding
bloke from Baylor." Frank Etter,
the "Jellybean from Hobbs," D. H.
Reed, the "rip-ta- il roarer from Pike
County. Missouri." and Ben Dan
iels, "the spinninggazelle," coning
uted moments,of brilliant play to
the contest. Flowers and Captain
Reld did yeoman's ocrvice for the
Steers.
Steers is
Hopper, t 4

Morgan, t 1

C. Reld, c 2
L. Forrester, g ...0
Flowers, s
Stamphley, g 0

Total 7
Faculty tg
Daniels, S 0
Brown, t c 1

Tate, f 1
c 0

Reld, g 2
Gentry, g 0
Brlstow gi 0

Total 4

Steers 6

ft ftm pf tp
0 2 2 8

113 3
0 0 2--

10 11
3 12 3

10 0 1
6 4 10 20
ft ftm pf tp
0 0 10
2 2 2 4
0 10 2

10 2 1
1 0 1 &

0 12 0
2 1126 6 9 14
9 1 420

Faculty Z 3 a '--"
Referee.Toombs tTexaai. g

Citizen
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

urally Dr. Ellington was one of tho
first tenants), everybody in town
was having a real cr feigned tooth
trouble, lust for tne privilege ui
sitting In those red leatner over-

stuffed chairs; not to have been in
the office was to admit that you
hadmissed one of the town's show-
nlaeea.

This oil interest oi me uuciui
is really an expression of his civic
interest, for he is unusually alert
to anything which affects Big
Snrinr for rood or bad. This alert
ness made him preaiaeni oi wo
Chamber of Commerce In 1B30. it
has kept him on the Board of Di-

rectors of tha Chamber of Com
merce for practically as long as he
has lived here,

dolne back to oil (you can't get
nameI far (mm it nut here,anvwav). Elza

Anothersandstormbreaksupon theloran Ellington camo by his inter--

feftve

when

lest in It naturally. e was Dorn in
the midst ot one of tha
oil fields ot the country, In Hender
son. If ha had known what the xu
turo waa bringing to his pari oi
tha state wild horses might not
hava dragged him away from It
Vet Bis Spring andall of West Tex--u

has bo better booster than this
adonted son.

Ha to lor men
dental training, went bacfc home
aadmArtUi a IfeaVateMa lrl, Dai
sy Lwae and broufht her

out to where they have
mado their homo for 23 years.

Dr. Ellington is a memberof the
American, Btato and West Texas
Dental Associations and societies,
of the PresbyterianChurch, of the"
Odd Fellows Lodgo and is presi-
dent of tho school board, an office
ho has held slnco 1023.

Ho has ono child, a daughter,
Dorothy Gloria.

I

VanderDUl

Spring,

Personally
Speaking

W. T. Mann, who has been at
Ackcrly for the past few months,
has returned to Big Spring.

Mrs. Barney Whleenant has re
turned from a to California,
and Is here to tho holidays
with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs.
gone to Dallas.

went

Lacy,

Big

trip
spend

Harry Hurt have

Bernard Hanks of Abilene
Tuesday In Big Spring.

spent

Harold E. Tipps, with Rodsrers,1
Smith & Company, public account
ants of SanAngelo, passed through
Big Spring Tuesday en route to
his home from Lubbock.

Ben Core of Ice & Utll
Hies was in Odessa Tues
day

Henry C. of Anderson.
Clayton A Company, with headquar-
ters in Abilene, is in the city ioi
a few dnys.

B. F. Wills from a trip
to Fabens Monday evening.

Mrs. Una Covertarrived
edly to visit her daughter.
Mrs. naz anick.

C--C Membership

greatest

Southern
company

Nebhut

returned

unexpect
Tuesday

Drive To Be Topic
Workers selected to lead the an

nual membershipcampaignfor the
Big Spring Chamber of Commerce
will meet Thursday eveningat the
Crawford hotel at a dutch lunch to
plan the drive.

All those who have beennotified
they are expected to attend are
urged to do so.

The campaign will be
Friday morning.

APPOINTED SHERIFF
AUSTIN, Dec 16 (UP). Ed A. El

lis, city marshal of Caldwell, was
ehcrlff of Burlesoncounty today by
appointment. He was named by
District Judge W. F. Robertson
here to succeed Clint D. Lewis, sus
pended from office following convic
tion on a chargeof fee extortion.

Lewis was sentenced to three
years Imprisoonment, but has given
notice of appeal.

a
Washington State collece was

the only team to score on Southern
California in tho Trojans' first six
Pacific Coast conference football
games.

The traditional cross-countr- v run
between the University of Orceon
ana uregon state college was
cancelled this year because of
lack of material.

Elizabeth Arden...The kits
make the finest gifts. . .Cunnlng--
nam ramps stores adv.

Joe Kurth. Notre Dam tackle.
is tne youngestof 12 children.

Evening in Paris and other line
toilet sets ..Cunningham & Phil
ips 4 stores adv.

a

Amu iree aecorauonsana
erything you need for Xmu spirit
.. cunmngnam & Philips adv.

I

ev

Give Sleep!

WESTERN
MATTRESS CO.

811 W, 3rd St. 1017

Willard Batteries
X'or Kxtra Service

l'lione 267

Auto Battery&
Elec. Service
Frank Jones, Prop.

805 W Jrd
O. W. Kllrore, Meckaalo

If you are a regular subscrib-
er and do not get your Her-

ald by 7:80 o'clock In the
evening be sure to can

728 or 729

and we will send your paper
to you by the carrier. .W

want you to get every paper.

if you. are not a subscriber
but want toe bona and
world news 'each day Just
call T28 at TM M wd will
can for your subscription.

JUlU.pll'ULUX JL VO

Selection of J. W." Parten of
Shreveport, president of tho Wood-le- y

Petroleum company, as now
president, succeedingTom Cranfll,
and election of departmental and
regional ts and direct
ors was followed at Tuesday's: an
nual meeting of the IndependentPe
troleum Association ot Texas, held
In Dallas, by statementsfrom the
outgoing presidents attacking twe
planks In the American Petroleum
Institute's program.They wero forc-
ed unitization of oil fields and the
acreagecontent theory of oil and
Gas ownership. ,

Tho West Texas ir
C. C. Duffy ot Midland.

Directors Included G. H. Hayward,
JosephEdwards, JamesT. Brookr
and B. F. Bobbins of Big Spring,

.

SanAntonio Bank
To Be Re-Open-

ed

SAN ANTONIO. Dec. 16.UP) The
San Antonio Light says today that
the Commonwealth Bank and Trujt
Company, whose doors wero closed
October6, will reopenbefore Christ
mas and that citizens have sub-
scribed for a new block of stock,
which would cause the depositors
to lose nothing. The bankwas clos-
ed becauseof withdrawals.

Coming to
BIG SPRING

Dr. Mellenihin
SPECIALIST

in Internal Medicine for tho
pasteighteen years

DOES NOT OPERATE

Will be at
Douglass Hotel

Friday, Dec 18
Of floe Hours: 10 a. m. to 4 p. m

No charge for Consultation

Dr. Mellenthin does not operate
for chronica appendicitis, gall
stones, ulcers of stomach, tonsils
or adenoids.

He ha-- to his credit wonderful
results In diseasesof the stomach,
!!.. Tuw.l. hlnful V1n nnrv.., .v.. ...W1
heurt, kidney, bladder,bed wetting.

opened catarrh, weak lungs, rheumatism.
sciatica leg ulcers and rectal ail
ments.

Rememberabove 'date, that con
sultation on this trip will be free
and that this treatment Is differ
ent.

Married women must be accom
panied by their husbands.

Address:4221 West Third Street,
Los Angeles, California. adv.

SMALL BANK CLOSES

HOUSTON, Texas,Dec. 16 UP

The directors ot the Channel
State Bank, a small sururban In
stitution here, placed the affairs

of in ot

BgiH b

c4twaus TilBJaBHaaBLLrHWafi 1

KbWF&$F wikome. k1

tmm Toilette Sets

jdi

Beautiful Langsdorff, of
Sets at a

ChristmasOffering. A moat popu
o fcosmctlcs

$13.35 $43.35
Stationery

A welcome and
gift to everyone. Tou
will like our selections.

50c up '

Pen and Pencil
Moke a gift
to man or woman. In a
number of styles

$3.50 $13.50
Xmas Cigars

His favorite brands in
several sizeChristmas packages.

$1 $4.50
Flashlights

A practical gift that
should be In every
home. Complete, only

75c $2.25

Phone
888

the bank tho hands the
State Banking Commission today.
John Dyer was named liquidating
agentand immediately beganwork
on Its affairs. Tho last statement!

at?

W
New

Tork, Toilet special
lar line

to

useful

practical

to

boxes.

to

to

Candy
Hard candles in glass
Jars. A suitable gift or
for yourself. From

25c up
Atomiser

Perfume and toilet wa-

ter atomizers make a
lovely gift. In cases

75c to $8.28
OvernightBags

er with color-
ed linings. Smart, use-
ful fltUngs. Now

$17 to $35

Greeting Cards
A vast assortment of
appropriategreeting
cards.Tour choice

5c to 50c

The BexaU Store

Is the Joy Out of Life

of this Institution showed dkftaHi
of $311,033.

Cigarettes Xmas cartoea
all four stores...Cunnifc
Philips adv.

Ef

Ell

riara Nome and Shari
fumes. a number en-

chanting scents.... and
they're all specially priced.

$1 to $7.50

to $3.75

Waffle Irons
$10

Electric Irons
$4.50 "

$3.95

Electric Clocks

$3.95

J. D. BILES

Something Always Taking

222
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Appliances

Percolators

Toasters
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eMWpps CfvMre?fYrf9f V
hrtuCMy AHitntio Of '

e ChambersTowardSuit

By A. w. BAnnv
AUSTIN, Texas, Dec V,. tT)

General James V. Allred
hfts been somewhat flabbergasted
ky tho nttlude of regional cham-
bers of commerce toward his suit
to oust IS major oil companies
from Texas as doing business In
violation of tho rtate's nnti-.ru-

laws.
He was Inclined to take action of

the East Texas Chamber, of Com-
merce In appointing a committee
to consider his move and report
back to tho directoratens likely to
result in some kind of expression
of regret that the suit was Insti-
tuted. Ray Lceman. generalchair-
man ot the South Texas Chamber
of Commerce, expressed diip-pointme-

that General Allred had
attackedtho oil companies

'I bellevo tho, chambersof com-
merce nro getting . ou.sidc their
iphere of scrvlco when they tal.
the trouble to pre-Jud- the.-suits,-

General Allred stated.
"I am going to try that suit ti

the courthouse,the only and prop-
er place to consider It There Isn't
anyone who can talk me out of
"prosecuting It, because I believe It
Is toy duty to the people who elect-
ed me to safeguardtheir Interests
nnd I certainly would not have In-

stituted this litigation If I had be-

lieved: other than It needed to be
brought"

Capitol belief is that the young
attorney.generalhas started some-
thing that will hold the boardsfor
weeks to come, or until the suit
has finally been decided. Allred
isn't In any humor to quibble with
chambsrsof commerce or oth.r
interests over merit of his action.
His temper has been considerably
ruffled by come imputationsof His
motive and his close advisersknow
that he has been able to restrain
himself from bearing down in in
attack on his .critics only af.er
considerable persuasion to fit
steady in the boat

There Is an ancient bound
lime in the supreme court
bearsthe signaturesof Texas
ycrs who have practiced bo
that tribunal since the days
1SS3, when the court wni a '

cult" body, sitting at Calve-Tylc- r

and Austin. Be.ween it
crs arethe names of sonio
as' greatest lawyers and
men.

v:- -

law- -

of
01 -

'IV -

"General" Jackson. r.e:. poi:--

of the court of crima! ii i .. Is'
who has been doing ch..ie.-- n :!--

rapltol for 25 years. diJ the c ..

lng for members of the ; ; ?
Court on their ar.nua' 1..:;- - , "n
recently made to tl.e . ' . r.- -i

ranch in Kerr ecu:.:.. V.
W- C. Morrov rnJ J.:J - J

I HawKrns and O S 1.. , i : re
each brouph. home a t ,i k
the specimen c!aim I I.; a v
placed shot fired by JuUu- I. -

more bearing IT points ;,! i

J..ckson believes the cun.ir...
court judges are ' . .

shots.
"They just can't miss, judj..'

said,
i

A seventy-fiv- e thousand l

appropriationis being s.ue.
for housing off.
ccrs at Fort Bliss. El Pas.

LIBERTY CAFE and
CONEY ISLAND

Real Home Made Chill to
Take Out
50c a Quart

Delicious Sandwiches

ttnt

foi.'

fin.'

NOTICE
To All

LEGIONNAIRES
Dues for 1932 are due

NOW
DALLAS VOIALEY
Post Commander

.EDMOXD NOTESTDfE
Adjutant

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE '

Attorneys-at-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

Fisher Bldg.
Phone 501

EAT
At Tlu

CLUB CAFE
209 East 3rd

QUICK SERVICE

Largest and
finest Display ot

CHRISTMAS
CARDS

In the city of
Big Spring

l'our Inspection Is Invited
GiSSON PRINTING &

OFFICE SUPPLY
f . IU Bft( orV Dl,

V SBaMSBBSBSSSBBBBBSfcaBSBaaMSSHSSSasaSMSMMSnt.

Mm WertiMTsiEatertitkis
Pupils With Jolly Party

Mrs, Lee Weathers entertained
the .members of her expression
classes with a Chrlslmas nartv

HTjfc v T

Walker & Stroller
For Ilaby nt CreeplnR Stao
Keeps Ulm ov ' ' '

$4.7
Folding han
die make
strol'er Fir
nnd 1 v: re-- t
rubhi '

,p..

BB

""

for

vim jmr m. zsm--x. wju i i n ssssk"v- -j r n

"
& Im v . 1 mi t .

(lifts the Family W ill Enjoy
Lous liter (.hrislinus!

All IT ool. Seamlt'
Here'.-- a ,'':'-- '''- -' : . ..' t
charm ami i ...n l'o-i- i

at Chi timi s will le . ol
and e:. ;. rd Ion..: .t'.w. illui i '.."-lnsr- s

nt. urizoTttn' I'.u-l- b!.r.il
cok:." in "lode: n r.rj Onontal i. ..-,- : -

. ilw; :Ud
a fur.'.ly v. . . r

v.. ... ... .( t

a
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h DAVENPORT
in suite this low price! Peep

BACK too --

both Jacquard Vi..-i-

with Welt-- j

La.. iveful Queen Anne tetj
rev jting led cush.

0.00-2-1

Book
Ends

$1.19.
mala,

Wagon" and
metal.

ply."

lwtadtarfon home.
A.'lovly lltllerlstmas

tered table, lighted hblue
lights packages

spent merry
games, after which .refreshments

MUDSCtoMmaMS
Talking Dolls!

Proud of
Their Lone !-- '-

$1.98
Proudclothe

Thesleep, an
Comp

sluon bodies

iilmSi3 K

JZ&Z

r

--iOr ?i

l?i3$&r4
ssssssssssssssss,l,,,Kel

iHSBBBSSBBBS

vbbbA r$T ivlvC1HHiB8BJSl
Few Months Ago, IT'o ConsideredThis Jaeqnard

Suite Bargain More Than Price

Living Room Suite

Imagine

BUTTON
two-ton- e

pattern.
$S995

Down,
Small

liw55ijpTr35!

Greatest allies America Has
Ever Knoun, ami Backed By the

Most Liberal Guarantee Ever
Written

P.lveraides Uality pos-hibl-e

pioduee equal better
the leardless

cost less
KiMTside history

"Hherilde-- "
Ue

Ithersldf Heavy
Duty

Size

4.75-1-9

5.25-2-1

Sizes Proportionate
Savings

Artistic

Orientals modelled
Sculptors

Gifts
home! Aniships."Covered
others. Sturdy

hr
'tree

wit
and banked with

each guest.
tlmewas

yjjt,

$20 This Loir

CHAIK.

niedalli-i-
Monthly

Currjlnc Cliarce

Tire

highest

marl;-- t

7.15 $13.90
570
r.35
25' 19.S0

All Other

by real
..Others ask

for the

at
cen

the

The

Not Vain But
Cm--

their
too.

talk'

i 1

a.r-n- n

1.K.L :
l

; .'

- 31 I.,
"Ai

' V - i' .
.3" . t.-.- .A.'

C

a

a
a at

-
in

i
' f

In

.'

sh im

--'

J
v

$5.00 S&50

are of the it Is
to - to or than any

other ti. e on of name
or pi Yet they you than uny

has evei s.M for In

I.uxe
Slate (0 ply)

X 4 40--2'

X
x

Each Pali Each Pair
35 AC.

11.10 8.30 1010

10
14.10

o

1 '-

"-
-

'

$ 4 J 8 J

0

at

$l0

10.25
11.65

19.00
22.10

Use Our
Lay Away Plan

. 321 West 3rd

V
oMioUchocolate, cakes and-Chrm--l

mas candles were served.
The guestswere: Sara AJlklns,

Harold Patterson, Temp Currie,
Morris Lea and Miles Carter, Mar
joria Damron, Betty eJan Fisher,
Eddya Hay Lees, PrestonLovelace,

"Bob McDonald"
Golf Clubs
Sleet Shafted!

Itcdttrsd!

Wood at

$3.98
With d o e i
fancy face-- .

A 1 u m lnun
back bnlnn o

weights.

Irons

,$2.98
Peep compa-head-s

pyio
ylin hoeis.
mati lied set

pyft?pTiwka ,&,i .ytMjaiiaM&A

I l i 5

fA"

nt

In

'1? 1

J& olume
&? " first

fo t r. .,!-- ., to
S$13 UK

fo'e

V.

j: i. K c Titir
STOVKS that
ealiy

Green
i" .d.

A

11 E 1:
for

dally
ride. Of wov-
en fiber en-
ameled green.

I N O
SETS neat

house
wives. Corn

2 UuhI- -

irc, nnd pan.

79c

SETS of China
real par-

ties!. .It -- pes!
Teapot,
cups, etc.

Early

,sewis vfis)a,B7SfSA-ft- - .jsewei
Rlfljgs, Nancy Pfclllje,; Janice

Leather-wood- ,

Doris Cunningham', Dorothea
Campbell, Bama Hale', Ja
cobs, Merle Marie Dunacran.
Jcanettapodge.Haoml Mae--

Trail Blazer
A Real Bike!

A Gift a Real Boy!

$28.75
Only $3.00

It has every feature a boy
Complete equipment'
Strength' Smartness'

a aa

cook!

- TLt

W- - $f K.C.4. and

with

I'ontrol (the
CiMiorhct

have

TUriAU.

cnauv!

SULKY
Dolly's

little
bioom,

TOY TEA

plates,

Shop
For

VH
Slaughter, Harold

Jahlcft
Miles,

Phlfer,

Down!

wants'
Speed'

jTZZ

O
By

3l5 $6-5- 0 a Mo'"'
R 9 " ., ,, , .,'mr

smmi
Price

V

O A II I N
F I. A N K

turnn whecN
und

DOLL
like a

real
tired

wheels,

OF
GUN

6 shot
wood

a m m unitlon
balls!

CAR,
Wow I What

Built
like Maj.

fa-
mous
car!

By

eet(
.

,'.

J
EXrRESSKW

(

Mrs. Lee will
her In In a
at ot the Pre

, Pontine
Model

All AMoan

$8.93
car on the side-

walk Sporty body!
horn,

Rubber tired disc wheels.

sgn aBcjE tel 7&?l lltiai afelkTM Wi

tfTTfT

,vw RadioGiftl What a Price"

i AiinA 7' Tube
I- - c5viiAtprodvne

UazeUinc

Ce:t,f,',

Stuvihetor--

Automatic

iSiP?.. LlGHi

' '"' T"""
ir,,-- I.- -I-I

Features

Pffcr LBBBBBrTsBBBBBBB 8 ' 0V CI

q-i- $1.00 $1.00 $100 $3.98
CI.KAN

for

for

Christinas

for

Jirensed

70c value'Spring motor

propeller!

$2.69
IIUO-OIK-

baby,,
Rubber

Ite-cllni-

back.

FENSE

25

LOO

speed!

race

Nights
Appointment

"KnRfcHvocvwrv
HadelynXIfi.

XECITAL

pupils expression reclt'
Thursday

eh

1932
Roadster

Stool!
Job"!

yellow
Windshield, headlight.

ari

I

Only S5.00 Doicn

aisli .......
l.narse

TnW,

50c
COAST

re-
peater.

KACINO

Open

feyry,

Weathers present

evening

Scaartcst

SAND TOYS
For younvj
con tracton
Works like a
real sanil
Jredfc'

$1.39
T V KNOVKIt
TANK Watch
it climb a pile
of books!Flops over
and keeps on
trying!

! ,

at

STKKL TKCII
Builds over

100
a 1 toys

Larger s f t 3
$108'

S T A K I.
' II U O K S
Room for a big
cargo! Orange
und black

steel!

on the
Installment

Hioue-28- 0

Your Neighbor, SavesMoney Ward's Why Don't You?

n
i
ii
I
iliSM

mechanl--

en-
ameled

Buy
Plan

ws WsPWF HI j)P' RM rVH

By Brox Haven d yosslMr by
row irom soma ox bis rouwetaas.

9M CHINESE DROWN
SHANGHAI. Dec. 14 OT Thre

hundred Chinese were drowned or
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lVT.,JIWllTSjC1slliliilllfsssssssssssssssssf
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- Velocipedes!
For Tiny Tots!

shotgunelsewhere!
seconds!Smooth

;i

SPOT

young-
ster' Enameled rub-
ber nt

GMgm
liitff, Ootvn

;,,Jy?.
a

1

Xlonthly
Carryi-

ng; ChnrRii.

For Forfl
Chevrolet
13 Plates!

Bny
the Difference

M Spring

iatoi
W HHiH jWibsbb?jtW(bsbbw'

4MMK1 ptaMtef-7- M
tower Yaiifft river.

passengers M iyn
ed the estjvte-l-oh

occured.litWhiU Al Pur!

You'd have to pay $40 to for
this It fires 6

shots in 6 ham-merle-ss

action, easyto take down,
and it's wonderfully
1G, 20 gaurre.

!?

Has lf-- fron. wheals. Built
for tho most active

stfel,
tires. Others $S.9S to

k ,')', tjj'ii (Tl

1 VI
I fl

o.uu

anil

at and

Big

asWW-W- nW
The' wV'

490
into "river when me

$55

12,

liown

At

Herald

sturdy!

MechanicalTrains
Miny n letter i Santa AU
For a Tniln Uh TIipw! Only

Wind - up en 85Si
K i n c ten'' tSSrTHS--
a n d 3 ca CfiiOJ 5"
They "f. 5svmi

the 81 i S!3SL
ca'v.d tra.i. BBBkSSBl

Compares With SultM
Others Sell nt 23" Sloro

$45
Unsurpassed anywhere for such fine
quality at 549 95! Full size Bed, roomy
ftnlv Chest and smart Vanity"'"J in rich walnut finish, with

rv-rc-

contrasting overlays of
diamond Oriental
wood.

I I) I u i V l x

V

I SV fftsBBBBl - SSBBBBbI

- .

$7.50
Small

Save

aboard.

.

matched

Marblcized Finish
Insulated Oven

Newest improved typo with
12 Important .features. Two
way as cocks cooking, top
c.9 y smokeless brollar.,
enameled oven llnlnps oven
heat control many others.
Pays for itself from gas It
saves.

THE GREATEST BATTERY PURCHASE IN
WARD HISTORY BRINGS YOU THIS $6

friiliiiififJlzfriTMn

Ward's

$a?6t)

With Your Old Battery

Ward's Natlon-Wld- e .Sale, Battery
is the gteatest buy in its ' field!
Chock full of Quick-Startln- c PEP,
Ruggedly built for extra long life.
GUARANTEED for one full year
of service. . You've never seen Its
equal for value! Buy NOW.-

4

Elec. Waffle Iron
SUnal Ught Tells When
Iron Is Readyand Waffle Is

Done

$1.59
A Rorgooungift. Others
ask up to $4.?.
Adjusts to ex.
act crUnncss
desired,

I "fc

,

"..


